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> SIPREME COIJIIT" UI'UOLDS II1 U IV  

..  BOARD’S ORDER ' "

.. , . Ruling Sets Forth That Order Com- 

pels Public Be Served Without Dls- 

• crimination By Such trains As Are 

;v,;ai :'.' i liun—OceaA Grove - Association 

W ill Not Appeal tiio Case. 1 f '

An opinion of the Supremo Court' 
handed down on Monday sustains the 
order of the Board oi Public1 Utility. 
CommleBldnors requiring that pasaenr 

. ger trains be halted' on SundayB &t 
the Ocean Grove and Asbury rark  
depot. Tho opinion was written by 

; Justice Bergen. ' : ‘ ‘ ‘ I'-';'./■'••
The Ocean Grove. Association had 

allowed tho New York vand Long 
!/i Branch Railroad to use certain prop- 
■ erty^gratultously, one of the coudl- 
. tlons being that no Sunday .trains 
’ should .be stopped at tho main station 

i In ABbury Park, which is used jelnt- 
1 . ly by resldonts of the two municipali

ties.- ;  •
As its principal objection' to tho 

order, ihe Association raised the pro
vision of tho vico and immorality act 
which prohibits the running of more 

' than one train on Sunday. The Su-,
' preme Court avoided passing upon 

the enforclbillty of this practically 
obsolete seotlon of the law by hold-.1 
ibis that tho order did not require 
the runlng of trains, but simply, com
pelled that the public should do sorv- 
ed without discrimination by such 

. i trains as are run, ‘ . ,v -
Justice Bergen, writing the. opin

ion, said that If a test were made of 
the provisions of the law permitting 
only ono train’to be run. It might be 
done In separate proceedings having 
that particular obejet ln view. The 
railroad itself Joined with tho Ocean 
Grove Camp Mooting Association in 
attacking the order, not because it 
objected to stopping Its trains on 
Sunday, but because of the fear that 
If Its old agreement with'the Associa
tion woro violated It would be-com
pelled to, buy the propertywhose use 
It had had for many, years for. noth
ing. Tho court, however, hold th a t: 
this.could‘nfltbo pleaded.as a reason 

.' for not furnishing adequate and prop- 
er accommodations.to the travelling 

' public; ' " ■ ■ ’
In disposing ot the .two questions 

above suggested, Justice Bergen 
said: .;. < . v '■-. V

‘‘Whore property is granted to . 
railroad company for railroad pur
poses, subject to,a reversion to the 
grantor upon the violation of a con
dition at the option .of the. grantee 
and It happens that'tl^n granteo is 
required “by law to default, thus 
causing the land to. revert, such re- 

. version- alono will not prevent con
demnation proceedings for tho subse
quent acquisition of the land by the 
former grantee for railroad purposes. 

“An. order of the Board'of Public

Gel Good Scalisand. Yard Slick, Says 

, D.parimeul liead ;
A pamphlet lBsued by’ the Now Jer

sey State Department of Weights and 
Measures, of whloli William,L'. Wal
dron is tbo superintendent, contains 
tho following advice'to .housewives:
. .‘‘To properly protect i yourself 
against being dofrauded, It is abso
lutely ' necessary that you provide 
your household with'a good scale and 
a set of Accurate dry and liquid meas
ures; be sure'that they are accurate. 
Every purchase you make, when it 
.reaches your home should Immedi
ately: be, re-welghed or re-measured 
in order to ascertain whether or not 
your merchant delivered to'you full 
value for, your money. ^ . ..'.,-. ' 'i 
V “To be. absolutely fair' w ith; your 
merchant, the scale you buy* should 
be'of as good a type as you can afford. 
The reason for this must be obvious 
to you.-- Since you are .Judging the 
honesty of your merchant by the re- 
welgliliig of his commodity on your 
scale, ybii should be absolutely sure 
that your- scale is right, lest you' 
should misjudge an innocent;' and 
honest person.; • . . . . . ' ~'y.!-v . '-i

"A , yard-stick should be :used in 
preference to :a : tape' measure In 
measuring dry . go.pds. The , tape 
measure is generally made of a cheap , 
muslin or,cotton cloth and.is usually 
subject to shrinkage by reason of the 
printing thereon and the ever-present 
possibility, of its becoming moist or 
damp.' The same tape-; measure by 
constant, use is equally liable to ex
pand. At any rate, it’ ls not a safe or 
accurate measure. A good yard-stlck 
can be obtained cheaply and, with a 
reasonable amount of care, Ib not' 
likely to become-Inaccurate If it Is 
accurate when purchased.” , .

Banquet To Be Ileld on Thursday 

Evening, March 14 V
It has been arranged to hold the 

much-talked-of Pennington Seminary 
banquet at .the .St. James Hotel, AB
bury Park, at- six o’clock p. m., 
Thursday, March 1 4 . The St. JamoB 
is at the corner of Cookman avenuo 
and St. James Place. . Tickets will 
be one dollar each.

The principal speakers w ill. bo 
Bishop Joseph P. Berry, Rov. Dr. 
.Thomas O'Hanlon, ot Ocean Grove, 
tho former president of this institu
tion; Rev. Frank McDaniel, tho pres- 
ont executive officer, and the Rev. A. 
A. Wlllets. It  Is hoped to ma*o this 
function a conspicuous success in tho 
history of banquets; An invitation 
has been extended KT all former stu
dents, their wives and sweethearts.

The committee In charge Is , com
prised of T. Frank Appleby, : Dr. 
George W. Potts, Aaron B; JohnBton,' 
•B..-N. Woolston, ■ Jacob Campbell, 
Rov. Dr. John Handley arid Frank. 
Mount. • • ’ . •’ >•
■■■', It Is the earnest desire of the oom-; 
mlttee to renew the acquaintances 
formed at old Pennington. Com-: 
municatlons relative to the banquet 
and1 checks In payment of tickets; 
should be addressed to Randolph D. 
West, secretary and treasurer, C07 
Seventh avenue, Asbury Park.

EIGHTH WEfiK OF 
t  STATE LEGISLATURE

SEEKING AMENDMENT OF THE GERAN 

ELECTION ACT

SCHOOL LEA GUE BASEBALL.

Utility Commissioners requiring , a 
v.V: railroad company to. atop such trains 

as arb run on Sundays at a given sta
tion Is not void, as being in con- 
Diet with-tho vlco. and immorality 
act,, for it does not require the run
ning of trains on Sunday, hut Blmply 
compels ijuch aa are run to serve'the 

• public without.dtacrlmlnation!’
Uilon his return from New York 

City on Tuesday evening Dr. Ballard 
was asked if tho ease would be''■ ap
pealed .to the Coprt of Errors. He 
roplled: “I  shall advise the'Assocla- 
tlori- members not to go any further. 

; - • ill the matter. I think we have gone 
. far/ enough, to satisfy . our leasees 

. ' th a t !(;.has been our Intention not to 
\ have'Sunday trains.” V ,

Asked if, the Assbclatldri-would in- 
Blst'oo .the railroad, living up ,to its 

Vi agreement,of forfeiture of the freight 
station land.or the purchase of that 

;a“', Inad In the event of halting trainB on 
Sunday at the local depot, Dr. Bal- 

' Inrd said: "I' don’t:' apprehend any 
, 'difficulty-whatever In; settllrig that 

; ;i question with the railroad !folks,' as
■ fhey have heretofore notlfled me that 

i; they were willing to negotiate1 ..with,
' Ua for thp purchase of the property.’?:

Suporiritendent Berry, on Thursday 
> issued this notice, .'.establishing ~ the 
train service on Sundays:,.

■ “Notice. Naw Vnrlr nnd'Now York and Long 
Branch R.' R.-4-BffectIve:' March' 3,. 

* 1912, and, un til, otherwise advised, 
passenger,trainB will atop regularly 

.̂v. , at,the Asbiiry .Park and Ocean Grove; 
station on Sundays to receive and dls- 
ehargepaBsengers11 -■%

-Regulating Motor Boats;

• ,  .' .'^Regulations • foi;':,motor - boats have 
£^; ’ beeh;:lssu(jd by .tho Department '.ot 
r'i;iabbr, nnd^bmmbrcb,. No - changes 
Vi are1; mado In' tho; .rulesgo'vfiriiing

V/r*^etverBi^iMotor ;bbats ;whicH , carry' 
i'-.- pasBOngcrs for -hlro must now carry.
",,,'. life_pr*6ser,v.erfl';0''*-'--’,.j;/.̂ -,:-f i,1 ^

MR. COLE IN SANITARIUM. !

JF*or Rey;uperation of Health and Rest 

; I^om  Business.

General: Manager Cole, of the 
Ocean Grove Association, has : been, 
ordered by-his piiysi'clan to spend 
several weeki at a aanltarlum in 
New ,Y°rk pity, 'tor rest and recuper
ation. , When Mr. Cole returned last 
Saturday from a trip to Florida; his 
health was somewhat Impaired.

While .under medical/treatment he 
will take a rest from business cares 
■for two or three weekB.-He left here 
oir Thursday w g d 'to' the saclUfrium 
In. the city. : t ; • 1 : .

Farewell Party For Mrs. BedeU.

.*• Mrs’. Jennie Bedell, of 100 Mt. Car
mel Way, who,Is soon to leave;Ocean 
Grove for Newark, was, given a fare
well party by the members of her 
Sunday school class In St. Paul’s 
church on Wednesday evening, at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles. A. 
Clevenger,. 130-Main avenue. The 
members of the Sewing Circle also 
participated. At ■Newark Mrs. Bedell 
will malie her! home with her . son, 
who Ib employed In that.clty.. •

Schedule Adopted for ciit Spring Ser,r 

ics of Games.

The schedule of games in the Bast 
Jersey/high school baseball league for 
the coming season is as follows:.

April 6th— Ocean' Grove (Nep
tune) at Long Branch. .'.

Apriristh-—Long Branch at High
lands; Manasquan ht Asbury Park. -,-

A-Prll 20 th— Lakewood at Long 
Branch, Red Bank at Ocean Grove;

April 27th— Manasquan at Red 
Bank, Highlands at Lakewood.

May 4th— Lakewood at Ocean 
Grove, Asbury Park, at Red Bank,' 
Hlghlands.at Manasquan. v ’ 'r;

May 11th— Asbury Park at Lake
wood, Highlands at Red Bank.

May 18th— Ocean Grove at High-; 
landB; Long Branch at Anbury Park.
; May ,25th— Asbury Park a t : H ig h 

lands, Ocean Grovo at. Manasquan. V-
May 30th—-Lakewood at Red: 

Bank. , ‘ y'-„

Juvenile Courts Favored by Uio Ak-

serably, Which Body Passes Also

B ill of Flag at rolling Places.

Appointment of Truant Officers

Compulsory in School Districts.

In the llo'use on Monday night sev
en bills amending the Geran Election 
act were Introduced. -They provide. 
Makes it possible for a voter register
ed in a wrong district .by mistake; by 
ran order of a Judge to be registered 
in a proper district; repeals, section 

.10, which provides that the llnanee 
board In each municipality'shall pro 
yljle for certain-expenses of the act; 
aipeiids act by providing for a regls 
try book, •' Instead of a registry list 
makes the last" registry day two 
wieks earlier In municipalities, of 
more than 5,000, so as to give addi
tional time for preparation of print
ed listB; amends j.he Geran act by 
providing that the election expenses 
of the primaries shall'bo considered 
election expenses; provldeB column 
in poil book for a record of ballots de 
stroyed; amends section 27 by pro
viding for a prfmary registry book 
inutead of a list.

Eighteen members , voted against 
the bill to create juvenile courts in 
the State when the. measure came up 
on final reading.' ’Despite the opposi
tion, the bill was passed.' \

Although a bill to licenso barbers 
was defeated in the Senate laBt week,- 
another measure of the same kind was 
put ln the House on Monday night by 
Mr. Adams. *
. .The bill which requires boards ot 
registry and election, while In ses 
•ilo'n, to have the American flag dls 
played at the polling place was pass 
ed.
< Among bills passed by . the Senate 
ieto one which makeB appointment 
oil truant officers compulsory in each 
school district, and another which 
permits the retirement of teachers af
ter thlrty-Qve years’ service

Willing: Workers Organized, f

A band of Willing Workers was or
ganized ’Tuesday evening ’ from - the 
class In; St. Paul’s .church . taught by 
John H. Dewis. The ljand.startd-out 
“with forty-two members. Lloyd LeV/ls 
Is president;. Russell Eddleman secre
tary, ; and Mr. Dewis treasurer. : A 
vice president will be elected later. 
The band, was formed for 'the purpose 
of. holding cottage, prayer .meetings, 
vlBlting the sick and engaglng ln oth
er, good-works: , V

Improvement W ill Cost $58,000..

C. ,C. Vermeule, a civil;;; engineer 
■who surveyed theSharkrivor inlet for 
the purpose of’estimating the cost of 
building a. permanent mouth to.-,the 
rlveri says the Improvement will coBt 
$58,000, but the benefits to bo deriv
ed from the Improvement aro worth 
the expenditure of that amount.

The State adopted Senator Sllzer’a 
^resolution expressing' regret because 

June 1st— Long Branch -nt Red .io f’ttRTBeath of former S'o&ator W.-H
C. Jackson; -of Middleaex. Resolu
tions were also adopted on motion of 
Senator Read on the death of former 
State Comptroller J. Willard Morgan.

{ Senators Hand, Gaunt and Read were 
appointed a committee tp represent 
the Senate at. the funeral

President Taft, through a com
munication from his -secretary, 

Last Friday discovery was made Charles D. HUles, thanked the Senate 
that the bungalpw of George M. Ben- for Its indorsement of .his appolnt- 
son, at 131 Franklin avenue, Ocean ment of Chancellor Pitney to the 
Grove, had been forcibly entered and United States Supreme Court bench, 
robbed at some time within the past On Tuesday • these b illB , among 
few weeks. Articles to the value ot 
about ?60 were taken. These lncludr 
ed bed linen, clothing and silver
ware. -v . . •"

Entrance to the bungalow was-of-

Bank, Asbury Park at Ocean Grove, 
Manasquan. at Lakewood:

BENSON BUNGALOW ROBBED.

Bed Linen, Clothing and Silverware 

, /  ; Loot of Thieves. ,

the

--- r r
Boat From Beyport to New York.

Tho repairs and overhauling of the 
steamer Majestic are about complet
ed and. the boat will resume her trips 
between-.Keyport'and , New York, this 
Saturday. .Tho Majostlc will - leave 
Keyport dally a t.8 a. m„ and Satur 
days and Sunduys thore will be an ex
tra ;trlp. ati. 5, p. ;,m.,. ;. -.'I”.-.'. '. y.

‘ . ■: ■*-: iV-' ■'
. Clmrch Uslicrs For March. .'

Following are/the ushers at St. 
Paul’s church for March; Morning—  
W. B. Milligan,YLloyd Lewis, R. B. 
Bddleman,'Hobart Simpson. Even- 
lhg-^W. II; McBride, Jv, P. LoBon, 
Frank,Ylerlng,:A;.-Xlderi.v, ;'.

Electric Lighting Fixture's For Sale.

O.wlngto’aohdnge'inourllghting. 
systpm-we w lir seli High class are 
llghta, ' tungsten 'vflxtures' and many 
otlier kinds at a fraction of - value. 
Stelnbach. Company;-'Aaburjrt 'Park, 
Ni J .— 9;.-v- ,-- ,• :.

i Dentists Meot Tonight.1 :

The March- meeting of | the ; Mon-'1 
mouth County-Dental Society will, be 
tield this ,'(irrliiay)'.ovenlng .';.iii::>Red 
Bank at the Globa Hotel. Thore.>ill

many others, were presented .In 
Assembly:'

Mr. Groves— Provides that no map, 
plate, plan or chart of lands shoyr.- 
Ing lots, streets, avenues shall be ac- 

fected by breaking a side" - window cepted for filing In the county clerk’B 
and pushing back the bolt ■ on the office unless the governing body : of 
dopr. The owner is a Jersey City .the municipality within the limits xn 
policeman, attached to the. first’ pre- which the lands lie Bhall approve the 
cinot. The robbery was reported to { same, 
the local authorities the- same day.

Prof. Ireland bond.

Mr; Taylor— Prohibits any person 
or corporation from maintaining a 
fish pound net In any. of the wators of 
the Atlantic'within three miles from 

Prof. William B. Ireland, who died the shore without first obtaining a 11- 
in Washington on Friday of i«et cense from the Fish and Game Com- 
week, was well known to many per- mission.
sons here, as the principal'.', of the j 'Mr. RadciHfe-^-Prescrlbes.that not 
township high school in ABbury Park ; less than four newspapers: may be 
•prior: tp the separation of the school '; 'designated to publish the financial 
districts. The funeral was held last j statement of the county..collector,

T .n n »  ; — - - -  1 - -  - - -Sunday^ ln Long Branch, interment 
being made ln the West Long Branch 
cemetery, 'Prof. Ireland leaves three 
sisters—;Mrs. W. T. VanDyko, Mrs. 
M. E. Layton, of Long Branch, and 
Mrs. B. -L. Wells, of Oakhurst.

Free Lecture Next Monday Night.

A locturo on "The Value pf the Kin
dergarten” la tp bo dellvorod by Prof. 
Grace Fulmer, of the Teacher's Col
lege, Columbia University, Now 
York City, at St. Paul's M. B. 
Church, Ocean Grove, next ■ Monday 
evening. Tho lecture 1b under tho 
auspices of the local Mothers’ Circle. 
Admission will bo free. Everybody 
Invited. ; . •

Wesley Lake Drained.

At tho rquost of James A. Bradley, 
the water in Wesley, lake was drain
ed off last Saturday. I t  was believed 
this proceeding would' afford relief 
tp the several property owners' on 
South Main street whoso cellars have 
beon flooded by .Wesley lako brook 
overflowing Ito banks.1 .

A^.Thought From Sunday’s Sermon. .;

"Nothing has ever- been sounded 
frota, any platform; that equals the 
gredt doctrine .that ;:Qvery- human- be
ing lean/be so united,with thpi.Son of 
God,that 110-can' be'saved;'and made

Mr. Anderson— Requires overBoers 
of the poor to make annual and such 
other reports as the governing body 
of their respective municipalities 
shall require. ■

Mr. Brenslnger— Fixes rate for .{he 
publication, of legal advertising lh 
newspapers,.not greater than.the rate 
fixed or charged for other advertise
ments of similar size, 'form or char
a c t e r . ■ ' ' ' -- 
' Mr. GUI— Amends the act regulat

ing the practlco of medicine so that 
tjie board may revoke licenses for 
publicly advertising special ability 
to treat or cure chronic or incurable 
diseases,' . • ' .. •• •

Mf. Davidson— A tenure of office 
law which provides that no health of
ficer ; er sanitary Inspecter shall be 
removed from offlco after ho has 
served three cpnsecutlve years in the 
eni)ploy of any municipality- In this 
State; except when written charges 
ere preferred and proved. :

The Senate passed the Pierce grade 
crossing elimination bill with the 
amendments decided, on by the Re
publicans. .The'bill provldos thatrall- 
loddB must eliminate ono dangerous 
crossing for every thirty mlleB of 
track per year, and in addition , such 
crossings; the removal'of which arb 
applied for by municipalities, In Buch 
casos tho municipality; must pay fif
teen per cent, of tho coat.

LIFE SAVERS PIEASED

Examiuailonlo Be Delil Uu' Vacuacy 

al Point ricasanl

A ruling Just made by the Socro- 
lary of the Treasury at Washington 
will- be welcome newt, not only to 
ihe men of the Llfo Saving Bervice 
1111 the New Jersey 1.'0,1 si n it itt all 
ethers who aVe aware of the splendid 
work done b^ the and.
their comp.vratlvliv liiullk-l.tnt., re
ward; for the hardships and riaks 
which they undergo. When John G. 
:W- Havens,. late Superintendent of 
'the Fifth Life Saving District,, resign-, 
ud from the service, considerable sur
prise was expressed along the New 
Jersey coast at the failure to fill his 
place. .

Superintendent Havens had head
quarters at Point Pleasant* and his. 
district, comprising the whole stretch 
of the New Jersey coast, was one of 
the most important ones in the Unit
ed .States. Gradually the. news leak
ed out that the vacancy was to be 
filled, by detail from the Revenue 
Cutter Service. According to all pre  ̂
cedents the vacancy ought to be filled 
by a competitive examination to 
which only the keepers of the Life 
Saving stations of New Jersey, under 
the age of- thirty-five, were eligible. 
The prospect that this avenue of pro
motion was. henceforth to be barfed 
to the veteranB of the service struck 
the'm with dismay. The belief that 
In time each might have the right to 
this promotion had long been one of 
the greatest Incentives, to the men 
who had risen from the ranks to the 
position of keeper. At the same time 
a similar situation was developing 
along the California coast and the 
Life Saving service faced the possi
bility of all Its best-paid positions 
going to the Revenue Cutter'branch 
of. the Treasury Department,

At this critical point Senator 
Frank O. Briggs, becoming apprised 
of the situation, vigorously, took the 
matter Up With the Treasury Depart
ment. Fortified, with a clear under
standing of tho case, and insisting 
that the rights of the Life Saving

MIILV ' ' mGIRL KILLED BY TROLLEY
,— ----  . . .

Vielira Was Yonnfl Daoghleriol

ganist Maru Andrews ■’
. Ne'ar ■ the hdnle of her pdreiits, in' 

Montclair, Audrey Andrews,; niheV.'v^i^^j 
years old, only daughter of Mark An^-^'Kfj|j3l 
drews, vice -president of the Natlpn^'cSSi®. 
al Association "of Organists, was kill- 
ed; instantly on Wednesday !ev6niU6iSli(i»|;3 
when she.was struck by a'trolley’
The girl’s' head and body were crrisSff 
ed. She was riding a bicycle BouthV 
in Valley road. Directly ahead < off.) 
her was her brother, Mark Andrews,,',;
Jr., live years old, 011 another blcycleiyi;
A trolley car going from Upper Mont- ; 
clalr was behind the two bicycle rid--', 
ers and as the car approached' ithe; 
children Michael Heatsen, motorman;j' 
sounded the bell.'

The boy apparently became aiarm-,-;'; 
ed at the noise and.Jumped from-hfsji 
bicycle. As he alighted his siBter-ran j'i 
Into him. Her bicycle upset andishe.'! 
was thrown in front of the approach 
Ing car. The car was going at a rap-’,:! 
id rate and Heatsen’s efforts to stop-V-. 
it were unavailing. . The car:passed f; 
over the child and. ran far beforo .itc- 
was Btopped. • 1

The boy ran to his home with news U 
of the tragedy. Mrs. Andrews waB.1- 
entertaining friends when the fright-. _ ______________ ____ __
ened lad rushed'.Into the 
tPld of the death :of. his sister.: -TheVMfel^S® 
motorman and the . conductor,: Ber-'-i-^i^sP^ 
nard Burns of West Orange, were •
motormanand the

held without bail^^on a charge of man- 
slaughter.

Mr. Andrews,' the father,';':la-,:;\weH*,iitJ' '’ 
known here. He has played the organ"
In tlie.Auditorlum a number of times
and was the firstOrganist ^be- b e a iS ^ i^ ^  
on that instrument whenc itc^wis@? 
opened; some years ago. ."

MISSIONARY EXERCISES

Special Services Held al SI. Panl’s

Sunday School .'P M t S m

Last Sunday afternoon exercises 
wore held -at Paul's Simday,. 

men of hls~State should ¥e protectid school, Ocean Grove, In celebration; 
and the regulations strictly obaerv- 1 oI the missionarj anniversary. Ad- 
ed. Senator Briggs was finally ad- , dresses were ilellver.vl by Mr3_ Ner!d;: 
vised by the Secretary pf the Treasury j the wife )f a mHmonary in India, nnd 
a few days agp that a cpmpetitive ex- i by the Rey^ William AbbPtt, of ;Ae-: vm•-m
the vacancy caused by the resignation I slonary society. 
of Superintendent Havens. As a re- 1 The sum of lift, 
suit the' efficlen.t.servlcei of Superln-.l trlbuted as^the dp... - 
tendent Havens, will "continue In the. ■ exceeds the a^nual appo, 
hands of a New JerBeyman whe has' aud exceeds alsp by ;eleven 
fought his way, as did Superintendent the amount contributed by the.collool;-:

- - ' ' — ' *v* -• day last, year.v is^ ii^ f;^}^
the school were entitled;®®®

Havens, from the patrol of; the New' on the' same ''.lay' JastViear.-. 
Jersey, coast to the highest rank held the officers of-iho school 'were 
in the State. *n tho ».onnn.  a-to the banner for the largest depart -.,, 

ment. collection, they;, sraciouflly|'i?MM
DESERTED HIS CHILDREN. awarded that emblem to the class*!

la r  and Feathers Averted Only By 

Offender's Arrest-

Charged with deserting hiB five 
children at Red Bank, Henry Miller 
was arrested at Long Branch last Sat
urday as he was about to board a 
train for Philadelphia. He was taken 
back to Red Bank and locked up. •* 

Two weeks ago Miller's wife died 
and left five children, the youngest 
six months and the oldest twelve 
years.' Miller took ̂ are of them for 
about a week. He then disappeared 
and had not been heard of until ar
rested.

Neighbors of Miller notified Over- 
seor of the Poor Manson, rwho made 
the complaint against Miller ’ which 
led to his arrest. It  Is said the ar
rest of Miller saved him from a coat 
of- tar and .feathers.

young ladies taught by MrB.
Pritchard.

The attendance was close to'.. ’
4 00 mark. Inclusive of a number:
visitors. - . • v. ' .... ......

Mrs. W. A. Chadwick and 1 
nre soon to take their departure ! 
the school and from Ocean ' Grdxe?.j&^ 
Mrs. Chadwick's class will b e , tall eric. 
by Mrs. S. H. Clothier and Miss Chad-?! c?5#
wick’s class by Lloyd Lewis.'

PRINCETON’S NEW B inT LD tN G 8^i^J|  

Noteworthy Addition To Bo, -Made

the. University.:

xvuuie aVi-'

1
With-the approach ‘of- warm&,;;|f&g 

weather, work on the construction of 
the Graduate School buildings

__________ ____________ >- Princeton will be > resumed.
" 1 the winter began a large. part:of ,thfr;-^Mj.
Kenyon’s Spring Opening. foundation had been laid and some* iS*-'

n f th o  s u p e r stru c tu re  ' •-«“ *—•••••of the superstructure : had 
. started. The Bevere 'winter '-andsi^i'IS^ 
interference has caused a prolongedj,w  '

: rielav. nnd• tho:nrndMotA

On Tuesday of this week Charles 
F. Kenyon reopened his’ bed and bed- 
dlag store on Olin street for the sea
son of 1912. 
the recent
New York .. . . .__________  ________________ 1
a large stock of brasB and iron beds, j Plans have been recently drawn'',; 
cribs, cots, couches, divans, etc. He for Wyman HouBe, which will be the';:'; 
Is prepared to furnish a single bed on , new residence of Professor,.Aiidrp’w^. 
ordfer 6r supply a large hotel with ] West, dean of the Graduate Schopfiif 
bedding of every description. Hia * A hennpnt nf ? 9 r. dr.n ... ---

anv}ielrvto glory.”— Re^. ' Marshall (Concluded on second page.)
or * of St; Pan 1 ’a -rrth ii y--., : -■ - ■.;

mattresses, pads : arid pillows are 
made on the premises by competent 
workmen, v-v. vv;. : '

Philadelphia Children’s Chorus.

Prof. Tall Esen Morgan, of Ocean 
Grove, will present the Children's Mu
sical Festival and Congress of Na
tions In the Baptist Temple, Philadel
phia, on Thursday evening, March 28. 
The Philadelphia chorus is divided 
into four sections, according .to age. 
Its. members also will participate in 
another .festival to be given by Mr. 
Morgan In the Academy of Music, 
Philadelphia, on May 4th. c -

Cljurch Envelopes Distributed.

■The. annual subscription envelopes 
wore, given out to . a largo; number OP 
the ,members of St. Paul’s ' M. E. 
Gliurcb,, Ocean Grove, -last-’ Sunday 
.-srtflfi was followed by another dlstrlr 
butloii after prayer meeting on Wed* 
nesday evening. Those membera who 
have not-yet obtained their Supply bi; 
'cnyoiopoa may get them the coming 
Spriday, at.th'S churph after the'morn
ing or eveplng service. , -

: Oranri('s:Om;t Oi\ till, llcn rl,

Professor Andrew *■: 
Graduate SchcjpliT?  ̂

A bequest of $25,000 to :cpver;:,;the^7'
J cost, of construction of such buildings^'): 
was left by, the Wyman estate:

I Besides the erection of the :G r a ^ v  
uate School, the university. expect^ S  
this year to construct: clplstera-i,lc^iy| 
closing the quadrangle •„','of.iM;B[9i##«g 
Ifall, and to start work ori^theTrioj#^; 
dormitory, between Brown and;Pat->;. 
ton hallB. The cloisters,, which ,wlU-,‘,r 
copipleto Mrs. Russell Sago’s : glft>:.tp;î ; 
tbe university, will cost' about '-$65 '̂'
ooo. . . • -, .

Rcscuo Mission Election;':^

• Mrs. Lydia1 Shermtln, .. of- .(O c^tt'^  
Grove, isicoritinued as : treosurtr-;
Rescue Mission. The annuat 
of the mission board wa"s ;
Tuesday afternodn. vJohri 
rio\v, ot Ocean Grovo, rind 
Cabe, of Asbury Park',; werij 
ed trustees,',with the':fpU6wlne>l)D^d3% 
of'control: • t ;  K. ;Gatesv--'{;p'^S4%fe?iv! 
and superlntdhdent; A. Dcc.vJifCab^-^j^ 
secretary; Mrs. Shbrmari, /..tfeas^rerjvj '̂.'J 
Miss Ella Wood,
M. Bogarduu, John Gobdnp'w.vgfti^KJS'i! 
Vail, Mrs. Stephen Wa'rne a^d^yjr^SM  
Helen .D'onnott.

. . Fortrii Lcc^e.Postporicfevl^Xi!^;
nwin^ f *i.v - - .'i-c-*. - ■
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My Bikr.

Oh dear little precious baby.
With your oycs of Heaven blue;
I wonder where you came from.
Oh, tell mo, tell me true.

Came you on the wings of an angel, 
From the starry world above,
With your baby tears and laughter, 
And your gift of baby love?

Your Ups are like the rosebud,
Born on a summer day;
Your Binlle is a golden sunbeam,
To cheer me on my way.

Oh, dear little precious baby, . 
With your , tears and laughter and 

■ glee; . ■ >'
My life has been filled with gladness, 
Since you came to Daddy and me.

,MINNIE.W.. HORWOOD. .

Hoboken, Feb. 24, 1912.

NEW UltlJDGlS AT IlAIiNEGAT.

Concrete to Kepluce Wood in  Rail

road Structure Over liay.

There lS-a-pe^sistent rumor that 
. the Pennsylvania Railroad intends 

building a concrete pier bridge across 
tho bay at liurnegat Pier. One 
story is that the railroad company is 
willing to sell the present bridge to 
the county for use as a wagon and 
auto bridge, and build a concrete 
bridge alongside of It. Frank Sut
ton owner of the Edgemoor hotel at 
the Pier has been asked about ac
commodating n lot of workmen this 
spring. Last summer it was said that 
a steel draw would take the place ot 
tho old wooden draw built In 1905, 
when tho former draw was burned 
out.
' The general belief is that if the ice 

in the bay were to go out ' with a 
high tide and a southerly gale, as. It 
generally does when it breaks up. 
that the present bridge will go down. 
The bridge ls said to havo already 
been knocked badly out of true by 
the Ice, though an attempt has been 
made to keep the piling chopped free.

Grinin-Carpcnter.

Editor Ocean Grove Times: —
Miss Elizabeth Peace, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Carpenter, 
summer residents of Ocean Grove, 
was.married to William J. Grinin, ot 
Elizabeth, N. J,, at her home on 
Wednesday evening, February 21, by 
the Rev. Charles Powers, of Eliza
beth.

The house was decorated with pink 
and white carnations, snvlax, palms 
and ferns. The bride entered on the 

. arm of her..-, father, who gave . her' 
away. Her dress was of ivory satin 
crepe, trimmed with pearls and 
duchess and point lacs-, (an heir
loom). . The lace’,vas caught up, with 
pearled Hilly' Vlffcer ornaments -were 

"onid.^—.Ji.Tyl. lavelier, the gift 
.-Orooiri, and a ' diamond sun- 

.burst; a gift of her uncle and aunt.
. She carried a shower bouquet of 
white roses and 1 lilies of the valley.
'. Miss Beatrice J Carpenter, sister, 
of the bride,, was, maid of honor Her 

• dress Was pink crepe ■ meteor,, with 
crystal trimming, and her bouquet: 
of pink ro?es.

John C. prilhn, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Harold and 
Arthur Carpenter, brothers of the 
bride, were ushers.

Only relatives were present. The 
gifts were numerous nnd beautiful.

W. II. C.
Now York, Feb. 27. 1912.

E IP T H  WEEK OF THE

STATS LEGISLATURE

^Continued from lirst page.)

Other bills passed by the;Senate in
cluded No. 211 which provides that 
the custodian of school funds deposit 
moneys In a bank or'bnnks designat
ed by resoiu lion of the school boards..

Also, No. l'S4, which provides for 
the payment of $1,200 a year pension 
tp widows of ex-Governors. '

- • ■ Governor Wilson -on Wednesday 
i y  signed tho bill which prohibits Jus- 

tlc'es of the peace In New Jersey from 
performing marriage ceremonies. The 
measure had passed the Senate unan
imously. The Governor also signed 
the measure providing an appropria
tion to send a Jersey delegaticm to 

! the celebration of the battle of Get- 
. . tysburg anniversary. 
u'_; . The Senate passed tlie bill appro-
■ .t'u’iatingr $25,000 for extension of 

"gevferpment survey and to' erect
• , monuments to mark route of propos- 

jy ', ..’fed'ship canal across New Jersey.'-Also 
fe : the blll which changes Arbor Day 

; from first Friday in May to second 
:T' 'Friday, in April!

Bills Introduced in the Senate !n- 
■r-V'V'clude one which provides for .nomi- 

nation of. Presidential electors by tho
■ . State conventions of political parties 
. ‘i on the socond Tuesday following the 
. '..' primary election, am! another that 
I':'.,.*: confer;-, on the State Board of Health 
ISS'vnOr: any. chemist, Inspector or employe 
te^f.of^sald board the power to condemn
-ff-fcjany.diseased meat or other articles of 

including milk, of a perishable 
. ^ ‘•Unatiiro which may be offered for sale.

HouSe Sir.' Hennessey pre- 
a V

J;;;^u'cation :;to erect
Ta&jtrZAiJ!*! v.™ .»5  ofmore .than one story.

bill requiring boards of ed-
___er^ct fire escapes on all
I?/?®school .houses ofm 

<'Vtein.helght,

Matawan Class Officers.

The Senior Class of the MatawantitiL-.-'Thf . . .
'vS-n’.blgh'sohooI had organized :by,-.electing 

tiy.if'tlje. following officers: President, 
;^j^i>:'Blmore Kattner; secretary, Mabel 
••;j,,l:Vr.Emmbhs;" treasurer, Mildred Morton. 
'«*>*<• .The ’class colors aro orange and 
/.n^-blncli:';',;;', / . ''.

t Bought Out Light .Company.

V : infctoi, N.X,'.haB..bc ........ —
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Ocean Grove, West Grove, Bradley Beach, Asbury Park

Ocean
2 1 ...
2 2 .. .
23 . . .  
24 . . .
25 . . .
26 . . .  
27' . .  
28 . . .
29 . . .
32 . . .
33 . . .
34...
35 . . .
38 . . .

52,
.54 .
5S.
62.
72.

85 .
92 .

13 .
18 .
31 .
41 .
57 .
58 . 
61 . 
71 . 
74 . 
83 .

.................Wesley Place anti Asbury Ave

. . . ___Clayton ’g Store, Main Ave

. . . . . _________. . . . . .  Surf and Beach Aves

. . . . . - . . . . E m b u r y  a t : i l  Beach A y e s

. . . . . . ’. : . .  .Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway

. . . . . . . . .  .Broadway and -Pilgrim Pathway

.......Mt. Tabor Way and'Pennsylvania Ave

. . ___. . . . . . . . . . .  .North End of Boardwalk

. . . . . . . . . . .McClintock St. and Beach Ave

......................Clark and New Jersey Ave*

..............Benson Ave. and Mt. Tabor Way

........ ..............Heck and Whitefield Aves

.......... . .Webb and Pennsylvania Aves
^ . .Lawrence and ABbott Aves

Special Tapa.

5—5—5—General Alarm.
1—Wire Trouble. y'
2—Fire Extinguished.
3—Time, 7 a. m., and Chief’* Call.
4—Washington,.
6—Eagles. ' 7—Stoke*.

W est Grove ^
. . . . . . . . . .  .. .-.Ninth and, Atkina Area
. . . . . . . . . . .  .Niiith and Stokes AyjSg
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Main St. and Corliei> Ayg
............................... . .West Cpflie* Ave
..... ................ .y.. Corlieg »nc^ Bidge Aveg
...;...'...-........ .Main St. and Main Ave
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Unexcelled Engine novae

Special Taps. '•

6—6—6—General Alarm:
2—Fire Extinguished. •

, 3—Chief’s Call and 1 p. m. -
4—Unexcelled.
5—Uneeda.

Bradley Beach
.......... ........... .Monmouth and Pacific Ave*
...........................Fourth Ave. and Main/St.
. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .Fifth and Hammond Avea^
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .Fifth and Central Aves
______ . . . . . . Ocean Park and .Central Aves

___' . . . . . . . .  .McCabe Ave. and Main St
......... . .IiaReine and Beach Aves
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IiaReine and Fletcher Aves

..................... .Newark and Ocean Avea
..............................Park Place and Main St

17.....
18.....
19.....
28.....
29..... 
36.;..:
57...v.
41.....'
42.....
43.....
44....
45.....
46.....
47.....
48.....
49..... 

151;;..
52.......
53.:...
95.....
57...:,
63......
64.....
68..:::.
72......
73........
82‘. ... 
84........
91......
93;....:
94......

A sbury Park
..Bond St. and Bangs.,Ave-

.......Cookman Ave. and Emory St
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .Cookman Ave and Main Sir
........... .'. . .Third Ave. and Langford St.'.
.. .-’.'i.. j t ; . ., . .'Third and- Central Aves 
: . v . . . , ; . . , .  Second Ave. and Main St
......... .............Munroe Ave. and AIain St
. . . . . . . . . . .  .'.Prospect and Munroe Aves
............... Springwood and Prospect Aves'
. . . . . . . .  ; .Springwood and Atkins Aves
....................Mattison and Prospect Aves
___: Summerfield Ate. and Langford St
.........................Asbury Are. and Pine St
.............. .. .First Aye. and Langford St
.........F ifth Are. and Comstock St
.......................... .Third Are. and Pine St ■
. . . . * . . . . . . . . . . .Heck St. and Sewall Ave
........................ .Grand and Munroe Aves

....... .. .Asbury Ave; and Emory St

............t. .Asbury Ave. and Kingsley St
.... .............Caiinoy Asbury Ave
. . . . . . . ..Fifth Ave, and Bond. St
........./.Fourth and 'Grand Aves
...'....... Second and Grand Aves
..Second Ave. and Kingsley St
___Fourth Ave. and Kingsley'St
. .. .  .Seventh Ave. and Bond St'

..............Sixth and Grand Aves
. .. .  .Seventh Ave. and Webb St
. . . . . . .Sunset Ave. and Webb.St
............ Park and Eighth Aves

Special Tapi.

6— 6— 6— General Alarm.

1—Wire Trouble.
2— F ire  E xtin gu ish ed . .
3—Chief’s Call.
5—Wesley.
6—Neptune.
7—Cook.

■ c 8—Independence.
9—̂North Asbury.;

23—Goodwill.
1 24—Atlantic.
25—Enterprise.
3—Time, 12 Noon.

- ■. n ,..'v :: n-'-n v;' 
'nA'Qu«en»r«n^,W^torfall. ■■

, ;lb,nl6si people tbe Idea of wntejv 
falls ID Australia In quite unmtnlllor. . 
All •Australia, bonryer.' In tbe winter ; 
time j i la j to Se|itenili>;ri oiakex u .plj; 
izrliusgp to Austrajlux bi-noty njiot. tli* 
biirrim aver fails. North Queensland.
A Htirveyor , who vlKlted the Btlrrdn . 
riverlalla-'tbiMrei'ordamarmijre*- 
Rlbus: ,. k • ' ,

" I ne uoise of (be falls baB brt’n with 
DR slin-e the euriy-.mornlnR- bow hum:, , 
mliig tbrouRh the Jiiiinle.. uup rushliiR, 
like h -rnlgbty wind up tli^ gorceM. ilow 

; wbOIng ,wltb' bHtdUiidlng 'cIearuenK: on- 
the ridges. A few'.hundred .'ynlrilv he-" ; 
low,our Ualldrfg pluee (be turbid Htream 
rustled um’onK. tbe^.bluish gru,y ‘hK.‘ks 
nndjniutlK Iw well .word ‘cbanriKl. iiiid 
bejimd this, .gnuzy, clouds.< of spruy, 
floated up from ttie’brlnk' offthe; fails,4; 
caught the sunlight-and.wpre g|orllled J 
with ever :'formlnc. ever, vanishing' 
rainbow .tints! - The water does not fall . 
In a'r sheer, leap into the gorge, .but . 
plunges' alung Its rocky an'tl ■ pretlpl- 
toiis bed. In a., series of cataracta."— . 
LiiAdoo'Standard.:■ / -.' .

. Fbry of Sunstorms. ,; :
■ How can we. wtio are bewildered and\ 
appalled by the'fury,or .our lilanet’s 
cyclones-nnd volcanic eruptions', 'form 
a conception of the terrible energy of 
natural operations-of tbe aunt New
comb suggested tbit; If we call the 
aolur cbromoupbere an ocean ot lire we 
must remember that'it. ls.an ocean In- 
finitely hotter than tb? fiercest furnace 
and as deep-as the Atlantic- Is broad.
If we call Its movements burrlcabes . 
we must remember that our hurrlcnncs 
blow, only about a hundred miles-an -V 
hour, while; those: of tbe chromosphere 
blownas far In a single second. There 
are sjith hurricanes ns. coming down 
upon us fro a; tin1 north, would In thirty 
Beconds nfter they had crossed the St. 
Lawrence river be In the gulf ot Mex
ico. carrying with them the whole sur
face’ 6f- the continent In a mass not 
simply ot ruin, but ofglowlng vupor.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

U,v

No. 4 8  MAIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.TIMES PRINTING COMPANY

PRINTERS : PUBLISHERS : ENGRAVERS : BINDERS
EVERYTHING THAT CAN BE DONE WITH TYPE, INK and, PAPER

■ .Tho Wlld'Plgoon Mystery. ■
That the wild pigeon, once so com- 

mbit' in the United States, bns become 
extinct Is one of. the strangest mys
teries'In American natural hfstory. V It 
ls a puzzle which has bnflled scientists 
nnd which probably never will be solv
ed. Less thim forty years ago wild' 
pigeons were abundant In Pennsylva
nia! Otilo,'.Indiana. Kentucky and all 
the states of the middle west In tbelr 
migrations tbey.'traveled in flocks num- . 
berhig tens of thousands^ nnd It some
times took a slugle flock the better. 
t>art of an hour to pass a given point 
Vast'-numbers of the pigeons wero 
killed every year by gunners, but many 
investigators hold that the complete 
disnRpenrunce of tbe species must have 
been due In part at."least to other 
causes..'-. No'.other, bjrd was ever so;nii- 
merous In this country as the pigeon.— 
New York Mail. ' ■ ' ■ .

How Ha Protected tho Seale.
Some years ago a Russian warship 

wds ou special duty In Bering 'sea 
guarding the seal fisheries, preventing 
the slaughter of the seals duMng tbe 
'cjusiid season. The ndmlrnl of thestn- 
■ tlon.ln the course of-an Inspection of 
the vessel invited any of the sailors 
whu bud iy. complaint to muke to 
step forward. One of the’ men, ua 
spokesmnn for tbe whole crew, com
plained that tha “seal money" prom*, 
lsed them had. not been paid. On the 

'astonished admiral Inquiring what be 
meant It came out thut the slilp’s com
mander j had been doing a lucrative 
trude by killing the seals placed under 
his,protection and sending the skins to 
London and hud taken the crew Into 
partnership. He wns dnly transferred ' 
'to .Siberia. n . • ','

I

LEWIS LUMBER CO.

MillworK, Hardwqre, Paints, King’s Winsor, Wall 
Board, Beaver Board. Good shingles for 

less than others would 'sell > 
you poor ones.

SOUTH MKIN STREET

Kusswtn Food Choppers PcrlectTon.OII Beater

None fetter, few equal. Our stoclc nnd prices are the best. 
Fall Line ol Hardware, Tools, Paints and Varnishes

PAINT
PUSHERS

SNYDER & ROBINS
Cor. Main Street and-Lake Avenne HARDWARE 

Asbury Park. Phone 218 HUSTLERS

ojvj>2naw or 
VOUR.ZJFJ5 ZS  
SREJVT/ATMED'

BUYING A BFD
is quite a diCferebt matter fronrbuying' a 
obalr prn table .cover.', You want com? 
fortable, dura.'ye beds for yourself andi 
family, and you would not put anything 
but the best in the guest room. A good 
bed will last a 'life,time and should be 
bought with that purpose In view ; but a 

: - popr bed soon bepomes a constant annpyr 
anoe. Metal beds are best because they; 
are. clean nnt^ aanltary.1 , -t

\ Asbury Park, N. J..
Ulllon Premia a* Branoh Yard, 3prln«.Lake* Ĵerw Jersey,

SEXTON & HAVILffiNi
Brlck D o a rd ln i, Livery, Sale  and  exchange

South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove, New Jersey
, , Telephono Mo. 108. . _‘ ' I'"-'-

Oarrlageg.of every dssariptlon and all the latent^tylea.'' All kln'ds of rub- 
ber Ure wagons, .eto.

“ — c l a l t t y .  ' • ' ' )

No Cause For Hurry. . - V 
When Martin \V. Llttletou wfls pre-. 

paring the cuse..of Hprry Thaw for 
trluljhe sent word to Thriw one day 
that he would see Ulm In the prison at 
3' o’clock that .^afternoon. Littleton 
reached the TombBfnn hour late and 
found Thaw highly indignant because 
of the delay. -

"What on eartb does this menn?" de-. 
mantled the prisoner.' "You’re an hour 
late for this appointment’,’
- "Well,” explained Littleton calmly, 
"I, tlRured that 1' would certainly And 
you here, ho matter bow late I wns.”— 
New York Tribune. : , ; , J

^Different Viewpointa,. , , .
■ Old Lady—There Is one thjnp' .i no: 
tlce particularly aliout tliat younpf mnn 
who ca Us - to see yon. He seems''' to 
have an Inborn. Instinctive, respect for 
woman. He'’ treats every woman' as 

; thouKli she .wer(q^' be(nB from.a' higher 
sphere, t'ebe approached only, with the^ 
'ntmos't delicacy nod d*ferenc'e.i-‘̂ -'j;^?j;i 
1 .Grundtluujrhter.-' (siyeet ; elghteeniWi; 
Ytfs. lie’s bonldly' bashful.—B;our 'L^'af',

• Clover;.' v4 '''v .’--

v g n ? ’ aBaasaiag

;lso^preeIowtarlptni}voff.l^5|jia^OT|fijfe'i|.|1 
i t  lei brolten wo ntoop a n d  Gather np

TBT
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At(6^|an Grove* Ncwicrscy
/ » ; . • ' "  . ................- -T-  V . '. I :-  '• ' 1 '

ReafEstaleandlnsurance
';-48^{tlaiii Avenne Opposite Ihe PoslolHce ■ > . 

m Ocean Grove, New Jersey V ._"'■'
'V.' .̂-' '■;> '■ Telephone 3S8 '
■,;■■'■■' • ; •' .-. ■ ;'; ' ; ' \ 1 ''

Tho season for which cottages aro rented comDrehenda thrco to four

1 The various houseB noted-in thin list differ widely In character of 
tiifsitare,, arid they usually contain th’ci' needed f\}rnlshlnj«. outsldo ot 
llnon, bed covering, silver andvoutlery. - ,/

'■■■ The outlbok ls verybright for a good-season; ot Ocean Grovo this 
summer', and there Is no doubt that cpttag&B will be rentod earlier than 
osual. By selecting a cottago at an early dato,you could get tbo advan

cing® of a choice from n large- number, and for that reason wo urgo all 
'who exfiect to rent a cottage or boarding house not to delay settling tho - 
matter and come at once to make an! inspection of .the different proper
ties. There Is no question but what you will find eomehtlng to suit you. \

In additlon to the properties noted ln these columns we aro adding now . 
er.es every day. If for any reason there should not be a cottago in tha 
list to suit your needs you can be assured that we will hava other* that 
will be listed with us from tlmo to time..'. . ' ;

Those cottages can be examined at any time during the week .(Sun
days oxcepted), and.my office is prominently located at 48'- Main avenue, \ 
Ocolin Qroste, opposite the Association building. >My facilities for serving ' 
tho public are unequalled. A telegram, letter, post, cord or telephono 
call will bo met with a prompt nnd cheerful response. Persons coming by 
rnil will find the Ocean Qrove stages moot all trains. Any of these stages 
will-bring passengers direct to my office.

Quito recently gas has . been Installod'tn. Oeesn Or^ve and many 
property owners are connecting their cottages with the gas main;' so 
that ln many cases cottages will have tha use of gas for cooking, as wall as 
lighting. . . .’ iv

Wo have alBO many desirable properties for sale.
Inspect the houses that'we have for sale or for rent before looking 

■ elsewhere. Being the oldest agency In Ocean. Orove we hava a larger list 
of propertied to select from than any .other agency here.

7- ’•’> 1. Main avenue,, one' and one-half blocks from tbe ocean, *  desirable - 
- ‘) boarding house containing twenty-three guest rooms, J 950.

2 McClintock street, one block from the ocean, twelve-room cottage,. -
with bath,'|460. „ ,

3 EmburyTtvonue, near the ocean, a twentr-fiva-roon 1 irdlug hou«e,Y 
. oieotric lights, ig 6o,.;.:.,—  r.

4 W.obb avenue, one,and ,'one-half blocks from tha ocean, a well estab-
■ llqhed boarding house, twenty-three gu«»t rooms, bsth, eWctrio',

, - ‘ lights,'$760. ■- .. •
e Broadway, two and one-half blocka from tha ocean, tf smail board

ing house, eleven guest robins, bath, gas, fifOO.
' . . - • •  6. Heck-avenue, two block* from the ocean, seven-room cottage and 

bath, gas, f 2S0. ■■ •
7 Bath avenue, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, eight-room 

cottage;; with bath, gas, electric light, $326.
0 Clark avenue, east of Pilgrim Pathway, flve-room bungalow, (176.

10 Clark;avenue, east of Pilgrim Pathway, flve-room bungalow, |176.
11 Heck avenue, one block from the'ocean, flve-room bungalow. $210.

- 12 Heck avenuo, ono blopk from tho ocean, flve-£oom bungalow, |21u. 
.»•• 13 ' Webb avenue, two blocks from tho ocean,, plea * nt ten-room cot

tage, with bath, July 1st over Labor Day, $276. •_ -
16 Main avenue, near the ocean, a twelve-room boarding house, bath,

electric-lightB, piano, $62'6.' . “ ,..
17 A modorn ten-room ^cottago, with all Improvements, Pitman avonuo,

-. f- . ., - one block from the ocean, three months, $450.
18 Broadway, three blocks from the occan, a cozy soven-room cottage,

_• - . , . / $260; , : *
19 Bath avenue, ono and one-half blocks from the ocean,-a ten-room 

?• . ' '  iV v- cottago, all improvements, $360. ■!'. .i v,v
McCllntook street', one block froln tho ocean, eight-room cottage,- 

, srj  ''Bas, $226." , -.1- s ■ •
.. . .  ’■ 22 • Cookman avenue, oast of Pilgrim Pathway, nlno-room cottage, six 
j\ - , }'  t bed roomB, $226. ’ . ‘ “ ̂  ■

28 Cookman avenue, east of Pilgrim Pathway, nlno-room cottage, six 
, - bed.rooms, bath, $260. ■ .

24 Pitman avenue, one and ono-half blocks from tho. ocenn, nlno-room
- cottage, with bath, $400.

- ' 26 Pitman avenue, one and ono-half'blocks from tho ocean, nlno-room 
s cottage, with bath, $400. : • V ■> .. '

• 26 McClintock street, ono and ono-half blocks from the ocean, sovon- 
1 Toom cottage arid bath, gas, $260. , , ! . . -

Heck rivenue, three blocks from tbo ocean, fiv^-room bungalow, gas 
... ' range,-$160.-; • '  ■ ...
Embury, avenuo, two blocks from -the ocean, thirteen-room cottage, 

with bath, gas range, $376.
29 . Broadway,.three blocks from the ocsan, a cozy six-room cottage,

. ..'^as, $226. --- - ‘ >
30 Effltury avenue, one block from the ocean, seven-room cottage,

•: • I wlth.bath, gas, $326. -.-v ;
31 Olin Btreet. one .and one-half blocks from the ocean, six-room eot- 

,. tago', electrlo llghta, $200. ■ ' y •'
38 Pilgrlm'Pathway, throe blocks from-the ocean,’ a small-slxed board- 
: v „ ' ' Ing houao, containing thirteen rooms, $360.
S4 ' Olin streot, one arid one-^ialf blocks from the ocean, six-room cot- 

t*w ,w * », v gag. 1^00 ,̂  t /  'iv , 1 ,»' i t 1
• - -. 36 Wobb avenue, two and one-half blocks from1 the ocean, a bandsom*- 
-. ' ,. ly furnished saven-room cottage with attic, bath, and gas, $360.

- 3# Olin Btreot, one block from tho'ocoan, six-room cottage, gas, $200. 
r'37 Sea view avenge, one block from tho ocsan, twelve-room cottage, all 

-•'* Improvements, $600. v : ^  i- . ;> >*
, close to the ocean, ten-room cottage/all Improvements, '

27

28

jmprovemoi 
' 38 : '6urf ;av,eriue, cl 

'7  , $60.0.
*'• 40 Bath'avenuo, i... . .  Bath'avenuo, one block from the ocean, seven-room cottage arid 

bath, $300. '
- Abbott' avenne, two blocks' from . the. ocoan, eleven-room cottage,

- I . bath; gas, $350. V ' .■ '--- ,  ̂ - ■
./■Vi'w-v!! 4t Olin street, close to the ocean;' olght-room cottage -arid' bath, eleo- 

trie llEhts. $276.' ' ,'V; .iim -Va':V N.' >-.‘ijr'-rv-

?^#' : H6ck aveh»ie,: two bloo6s from the ;o'cean';:,tw'elre-rootn'i.cbttag9- and 
; . ' l ) ' a ^ , : i i u I t t t S l e ' ' f b r ■ k >-

Central averiuejHtwo blocks from the; oceariv fonr-rooja cqttage;,oleo- 
tylcjlghts and gaB, $150. \ .r H ^  - •

Cookman ayenue. two and,ono-half blocks from, the, ocean, seven-•- 
,. ..f--:'.'r'o6m;Cot|.age,-$250.'r.'''.'.'V' K '.v :j- ;vV :-.T'-{. i:--'’'-'-1.-

*^?^tfj^''B?!'«^W<itfeBTeriu9; oriri'Bn3 'ririOThalf'. WoekB,fro.n»;thO' .ocearii^in^rbopi
$300. i /

*■' f ftVflh'lioi i . ■r t f n n l r *  f r n m  i h f l  jinaa n > imA i’1--

: 6 l  ̂  Embury.‘aveoo«.-near Uu) owanri

mam m
'If

ri’»-r6oiri'Teot'ta'g9nWlth' ijath/ gas'^

St Einbury avenne, one-half bloek frbm the ocean,, flve^room cottage, 
olectrlc lights, gas range, $22S. - ' •• .i ■. 1 

■63 Embury avenne, one-half block from the ocean, flve-room cottage, 
electrlo light, gas range, $226.

64 Abbott avenuo, overlooking the ocean, nlno-room cottage and bath,
-■ ,'i electrlo lights, gas' range, $360. ■
66 --‘Sea View avenuo, ono and ono-half blocks from the ocean, a four- 

. . • ' ' '  room bungalow, $200.
• 67 Wobb avonuo, two and ono-half .blqclts from tho ocean, soven-room 

' cottage, with bath, gas, electric lights, $400.
68 Main avonuo two .blocks from the ocean, eight-room cottage and 

- . bath, gas range, $375. v  . , '
<9 Atlantic avenuo, overlooking the ocean, soven-room cottage and t 

■ ' i' - bath, gas range and electric Jlghts, $600. , ' . S .
70 Sea View avenue, overlooking tha ocesri, saven-room cottage and 

bath, gas' range, electric lights, $600.
72 Olin street, one block from.the ocean, elgjit-room cottage and bath, 

$M6. ' .-■>
7t Sea View avenue, one and ono-half blocks from the ocean, ten-room 

cottage and bath; gas range, $476. - .
74 Webb, avenue, overlooking, the ocean, elevon-room cottage, with 

bath, gas range, electric light, .$400.

76; Ocean'Pathway, one blofik from tho ocean, a modorn oloven-room 
cottage and bath, electrlo lights and gas rango, $600.

76 Heck avenue, overlooking-the ocean, n modern eleven-room cottago.
.with’ bath, electric lights, gss rango, $600.

77 Heck avenue, close to the ocean, seven-room cottage, gas range,
» $350. ■■ .

78 Abbott avenue, a desirable nine-room cottago and bath, electric
lights, gas range,' one and one-half blocks from the ocean, $375.

79 Heck avenue, one and one-half blocks from th© ocean, twelve-room - 
' k. cottage arid attic,’ bath, electrlo light and gas range, $376.
81 Webb avenue, one block from the ocean, seven-room cottage and 
L-. bath, gas range, $235.
82 Main avenue, overlooking the. ocean,-a handsomely fgrnlshed nine-

room cottage and bath, electric lights and gas range, May to 
... October, $550i. i/- .

- S$ Broadway, overlookins/the ocean and lake, a sixteen-room boarding f J
bouse, bath, glss range and electric lights, $650. 2

84 -Broadway, near the ocean, flno location, eighteen-room boarding 
houso, two bathei gas range, electric lights, piano, $650.

-85 Abbott avenue, one and one-hal blocks from tbe occan, nine-room 
cottago, with bath, gas range, electrlo lights, $300.

86 Abbott avenuo, convenient to ihto beach, nine-room cottago, with
bath, gas range and electric lights, $300.

87 AbbBtt avenue, but a short ’distance from the ocean, a nlno-room
cottage, with bath^.gas-range and electric lights, $850;

88 Abbott avenue, one block from tSe ocean, fifteen-room boarding
house and bath; gas range, $400.

- ? 9 Broadway, eaBt of Pilgrim Pathway, eight-room cottage, with bath,
$260. - ‘ -- v - , > -

200 Pilgrim Pathway, near Webb ,avenue, sevon-room cottage and attic,
all improvements, $300. *~-

201 Heck avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, nine-room cottage, $250.
204 Heck avenue; cornor of Pennsylvania avonue, seven-room cottage,
 ̂ ' with bath, gas range and lights, $300.
206 Mt. Hermon Way, near Delaware avenue, a modern elovon-room

cottage, with all improvements, $600.
20* Main avonuo, noar Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room cottage and 

bath, $250. •
207 Main avenue, near Whltefleld avenue, seven-room cottage and bath,

gas, $260.
208 ’ Heck avenue; near Pilgrim Pathway, elevenrroom cottago and bath,

electric lights,'suitable tor small boarding house, $400.
20# Embury avenue, near New York avenue, a flfteen-room boarding 

house. In splendid order; bath, gas range, electric lightB, $425. 
210» Lawrence avenue, near Franklin avenue, six-room cottage, with 

bath, $300. /■'v'.\ ’'
311 Clark avenue, near Delawara-avenue, seven-room cottage, with bath, 

electric lights, $200.
H i  Broadway, near Now Jersey, avenue, eight-room cottage and, bath, 

electric lights, $300.'
SIS’’ Mt. Hermon Way, corner of Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cot- 

'  - '-s tage, gas range,.$300.
214 Afibottxvenue. near Whltefleld avenue, flve-room cottage, $150.
216 Clark avefiins,.corner of Delaware avenue, modern ten-room cottage, 

with bath, electric lights, $826. - , .'
'217 Abbott avenue near New Jersey avenue, seven-room cottage and 

bath,,electric lights, $*00>~.%.~ ,,
218 Embury avenue) near New Jersoy1 iftenUeT'elghVroom eBttffgar'SsT'

■ $226. . <•’ -;y
21t Franklin avenue, near New Tork avenue, flve-room eottaga, gas 

'  range, $136.
220 , Franklin avenue, near New York avepue, Sve-room cottage, gas

range, $126.
221 Mt. Hermon Way, near Pennsylvania avenue, seven room cottage

and batb, gaa, $375.
122 Abbott avenue, near New Tork avenue, six-room cottage,1 $160.
£22 Broadway, near New York nv"r.ue, modern twolvo-room cottago, 

with all Improvements, $400. .
224 Mt. iHormon Way, near Pennsylvania avenuo, sevon-room cottage 
- . . and bath, gaa range and gas lights, $250. .
225 Webb avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway; flve-room cottage, gas, $160.
226 Main avenue, near Delaware avenue, ten-room cottage and bath,

olectrlc lights, gas range, $300. .
' 227 Clark avenue, near New York avenue, seven-room cottage, gas,
. - $175.:-: - 7 . / . \ ' ..." v :
228 Broadway, corner of New York avenue, a modorn eleven-room cot

tage, rill Improvements, $550. ,
229 Lake avenue,'overlooking tho, lake and Asbury Park, noar Ne"w Jer- 

' sey avenue, eleven-room boarding.hoiiso,.-electric lights, $425.
230 Asbury avenue^ eight-room cottage and bath, gas range, $275.
231 Asbury avenuo, near New Jersey avenuo, six-room cottago and nt-

..tio, $225. - •
232 - Asbury avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, ton-room cottago and

bath; electric light, $350.
233 - Mt. Hermon Way, near Now York avonuo, sovon-room cottago, bath,

gas, $275. •
284 Webb avenuo, sovon-room cottnge, gas rango, near New Jersey ave-

1 nue, $176.. V . - : , y
285 Broadway, cornor of Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cottagc, bath,

gas, $300.
23 (  Mt. Carmel Way, comer ot Pennsylvania avenue, nlno-room cottage, 

all Improvements, $360.,
SS7 Mt. Hermon Way, near New York, avenue, twenty-room boarding 

.• ‘ house/with bath,. $500.
238 Cookman avenue, near New York avenue, six-room -cottage, gas 

range, $150.'. ' \
1S9 Cookman avenue near New-York avenue, six-room cottage, gas 

' . range, $150/ -
240 Cookman avenue, near Pennsylvania a>enue, flvo-room ■ bungalow, 

gas range,.$140. - .. -r.. . >
-’.111 Cookma^ avenuo, near Pennsylvania avenue, flvorroom . bungalow, 

gas range, $140. •
242 Cookman avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, flva-room bungalow,

- gas range, $125.. * 1 -.
243 Cookman avenue, near Pennsylvania avenne, flve-room bungalow,

O gas range, $140. \ ,
24% Heck avenue, , corner of New Jersey avenue, a. modern nina-room 

cottage, bath, electru lights, gas range $4d0.
*47 -Abbott avenue, near I^ w  Jersey avenue, flvo-room bungalow, $275., 
*48 Mt. Tabor Way.-a^ar Pennsylvania avenue, seven-room cottace and 

/ bath, gas range,.$260.
249 ' Abbott avenue, near New Jersey avenue, flve-room cottage, $125.
250 -, Webb avonue, noar Pennsylvania avenue, eight-room cottago ' and

.bath, 6i%ctrlc lights nnd gas range,-$300.
261 Mt. Hermon Way, noar-Now Jersey'avenne, nlno-room cottage 

i—:Wlth bath, gas rnngo, $326.
. 262 Mt. Tabor Way, noar New York avenue, nlne-rooiri. cottage arid 
-. ' , bath, gaa rango, $300.
-253 Main avenuo, near Benson avenue, a modorn ten-room cottage and 

> bath, eloctrlo lights and gaB range, $360. ... • > -'-.-I'■1 ' ! 
.354 Heck avenuo, near Delawaro avenue, seven-room cottago, $330.
.255 Cookriian avenue, corner of Lawrence avenue, six-room cottage, .
■ C H :• ; * 1 6 5 ,

356 Delaware avennq, near Embury avenue, eight-room 'cottage, gas 
!' range, $200. , • ■ • -b . !■

'257 Asbury avonuo, near Pilgrim Pathway, nlno-room cottago and bath,
> gas range, $276. '  ■■ ;r’-:

;. S6S roiark .averiue, noar Delaware avenue, flve-room bungalow, :- gas 
/•- ‘ rango, $13B.

25S Ciark avenue, hear Delaware avenue, flve-room cottage,, gas range. "
■ V,'.. ■ . :v ; .. " . , . ' - . - '
362 Mt- Tabor Way. near Now Jersey avenuo, six-room cottage, gas i

lake' arid Asbnry Park; 1 near Now
___________ c------ -----cottago, wlth^bath,,gaa range-anâ v
. electric 600;.sif• v‘.;-r--

'-S84 Stoclstan avenue, near NewjYorJt rive^QB, twontjr-four room-hoar din ĝ - 
1;. house, .electric,ligita and bst>,'-$450.'-/,’^:-v*':

..3B6 Fxonkliri aToriuo.-'riear.Pll^lm.Pathwafcfnlrio-Topm';; cottage,!, with-?'

__%
...................................................................... ..

A. W . CO RN ELIU S ■
- 646 Cookman. Ave.. Asbury - Park

■igp

You will find real cleverness 
in our’ Easter gift stock— 
particularly the giver who 
knows not what to give. 
Things are ’ here—uncom- ' 
mon in idea and in style. 
Things you hadn?t thought:- 
of—made in ways you had 
not thought of. - You’ll like 
this stock. It has “ tone.”

Crosses and Chains, Pearl 
Neck Chains, Rosaries, 
Book Marks and other 
suitable Easter favors.

A. W. CORNELIUS
646' CooKman Ave., Asbtiry ParK

■ ■ : - -■■■■.

■» ■ :L $ r.v.J >1

mmrnf.. . v i j  fgi

Big-Dandy Bread, the extra-large 10 cent loaf,
The Big

is the economical kind for the large family.

For it contains the same ingredients, baked 
same tasty, appetizing loaf, as Pan-Dandy, and 
than twice as large. ; . G - •.'
Pan-Dandy 

5c ;

And you’ll be pleased at the way the family \ 
to it.

PAN-OANDV

V".

But be sure you see the Pan-Dandy 
it marks the genuine. A'

REITZ MODEL
VtOccan Crov*. N. I .

•' ' ' ;-'K ' - '-V ' Sriw-twiMf

47^Pllarhn Patliiva jr.lO cean i

Fountain Houis&iil
■ American anA Bnroaea«j.WM^ % ^ ^
fflcinir Pounders1 P a r t

I1-'
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;; Believing any: further opposition ' 
futile, the Ocean Grove Association 

will not continue its stand against 
tlie stopping of Sunday trains at the 
main depot in Asbury Park. The Su-̂  

SATURDAY AT preme Court by its affirmative deci

sion this week has said in effect that 
the Public Utility Commissioners

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One yedr .......... . « i«

. Six months ............
/Three. months ..... . i .......... . ......... ..
• r • ;' ;V Single Copies, 3 Ccn.ts.

Advertising- rates furnished'. 01V ajiplica* 
tloii.. . • / . - -
. Local reading notices inserted .. for -10 
cents d;  line; ■ first' insertion; lour or moreI t .....
Insertions, • 7' 1-2 eeiits'. a -line, cash to ae>

m  ■

i
company all notices.
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jij- • Tho Newark Evening News

■> opinion that this country ought to be 
exporting iiiBtead ot Importing pota
toes. "There seems to he something 

Wrong, in New J ersey and; in the rest 
of thia vast, out-door country, with 

, the growing of potatoes," says the 
News. “ We import some from Mexi

co, we import vast quantities of them 

from Canada. On. Tuesday; Febru
ary 13, the steamer Minnetonka camo 

into New York with. 07,955 sacks,, 

and paid duties of $47,579. Ship
ments for the preceding week aggre
gated nearly a million sacks, chieliy 
from Ireland, for which $700,000 in 

duties were charged. Is It any won- 

tier that the price of potatoes is high? 

And yet New Jersey and tbo larger 
part of the United States contain 

millions of acres of the best potato
■ growing'lands in, the world. Why ,is 

it that we have to. import them by 

tho million sacks per week and pay- 

vast sums in duties, w'heu they can be 
grown so easily at home? The 

world never saw liner or larger pota
toes than were exhibited by the Mid

dle nnd Northwestern Stales at the
■ great exhibit under tlie auspices of 

tho trunk line railroads at Madison 
Square Garden last November. At 
present prices it~would seem as if po

tatoes ought to be a very profitablb 
crop in spite of the ravages of the 
Colorado beetle and tho cost of parls 

green.” The one and only solution 

to the question raised by the News is 
tkatjmore potatoes must be grown at 

homo before we can hope to stop the 

Importation and -jja^gjont of swfljv 

vaBt sums in duties. Whether . the

"’f6̂ 2 t'/New Jersey can give an 
increased acreage to potatoes at the 

saeriflce of some other crop is some
thing that can be determined only by 
the farmers themselves. This matter 
Of potato growing is to be taken lip 

for discussion by the State Board ,of 
'Agriculture at Us meeting in Free

hold on Thursday of next week

There is promise that the whlskey 

problem will be partly solved al Red 
h; . \ Bank by Overseer of the Poor Man- 

, son. Partly solved because .Mr. Man-

son purposes to deal only with those- 
habitual drinkers; who apply to him 

his'official capacity for aid. . He is 
fa/--' listing these drinkers, and will pre- 

..»erit their names to the local liquor 

” -i“, dealors with the rquest that they be 
:V.;. . refused liquor on the penalty of 11- 

* , cense forfeiture, having secured 
i. v v /Judge Foster's co-operation. The 

V “: / : ’ plan adopted by Mr. Manson Is a 

5- -  good ono as far as it goes, but. it 
stops just this side ot general effee- 

/;/'-■ tlveness because of its UmUiUion to 
Tv/:// ’ a class. Made sweeping In its scope, 

; and backed with a; statutory penalty 
jrfeV J.f°r violations, a posted or known list 

habitual drinkers might command 
-tho respect of liquor dealers in every 
community.

V.'.vl-. ■ ’ ■ -------- ------

Jersey W£re entirely within their province in 
ordering th® trains to stop, and It Is

~--- - unlikely thq Supreme Court would

 ̂ be reversed by a higher tribunal wore 
the case to be carried up. Poubtless 

.... .35 |.-ne jessees 0( Ooqan. Grove are fully 

satisfied that the Association, aa long 
as there was a fighting chance, spared' 

neither effort,nor expense to keep its 
promise of no Sunday.trains, a prom
ise founded on a pledge to that effect 

by the railroad company; but here is. 
an'instance in \v'>ich the laW. super

sedes both the Association and the 

railroad company? As for the state
ment that, opposition to Sunday 
trains “is not based on a moral idea," 
Dr. Ballard points the -well-known 
laet that the Methodist Episcopal 
conference always has prohibited the 
holding of camp meeting at places 

where there ; afe Sunday ' trains. 
Speaking for. ourselves, we see no 
good reason at this period in the his

tory of the Twin Cities why Sunday 
trains may not stop with propriety at 

the joint depot. Nor can We see what- 
harm the stopping of trains on that 

day will inflict upon the community, 
all-things considered. As it now Is, 
anil as it has been for . some years, 

the trains stop on Sunday, at North 
Asbury Park, well within the . city' 
limits; and now to make an addition

al-stop, at the depot nearest the cen
tre of travel, is simply convenlenclng 
the.public. ■ If the moral law.; iriyolvr 
ed.be broken, it was broken beyond 
the hope of repair when the Sunday 

■trains were first halted at North As-

. Slioulcl Long Brainch adop .....
commission form of yovornmcntV/.’i i  
seems/ likely, the result will ■ bp 
watched with a great deal of interest 

by the people of the nearby ,, town#, 
Bringing-this new form of govern; 
ment so close to. our very doors will 
afford a splendid, /opportunity dl 

studying it at close range. -i

. A lemon sociable is the latest. We 

presume the person handed a lemon 

must look pleasant.'

Nctice ol E^gUoh

bury Park.
! -

While It has been generally accept
ed that Theodore Roosevelt was a re
ceptive candidate for the Presidential 

nomination, his letter of reply to the 

eight Republican.Governors who ui c- 
ed him to state his position, clear? 
away- all doubt and uncertainty. This 
letter was made public on Monday. 

His decision ls tersely summed up in 
one sentence— “I will accept the

AVlierens, the Township Committee 
of the1 Township of Neptune, in the 
Comity of Monmouth, at a regular 
meeting thereof,, held in said town
ship, at its regular meeting place, on 
the lirst ddy of March, A D., nine
teen hundred, and ̂ twelve, :at .e ight 
O'clock p. m,, did adopt a. resolution 
setting off and designating by number 
from the territory of said township a 
sewerage district, which resolution 
appears entered in length upon the 
minutes of the Township Committee 
of the Township of Neptune', and in 
and thereby did define and declare 
the limits and boundaries of said 
sewerage district, to be known , and 
designated by and under the corpor
ate name of “Sewerage District Num
ber Oi’.e, 'of the Township of Neptins, 
in-the County, of Monmouth,” to wit:

Cr;ini)if'iiciitg at the Intersect!:in «,f 
the New York r nd Long Branch Biiil- 
l'bad nnd Wesley Lake brook; thence 
westerly along,the southerly Bide of 
Wesley hiiit- brook following an liri- 
agiiiary line to the intersection of ..an 
imaginary line to Union avenue; and 
thence; along, said Union avenue, em
bracing all properties facing,- said 
Union avenue, southerly to Neptune 
City boundary line'; thence easterly 
along said Neptune City boundary 
line to the tracks of the New York and 
Long Branch Railroad; thence north
erly along said railroad to the place 
of beginning.

And did appoint Tuesday, the 12th 
day of March, A. D., nineteen hun
dred and twelve, between the hours 
of six o’clock in the morning and sev
en-o'clock in the evening of said day, 
at tlie Unexcelled-Engine. House, on 
Corlies avenue, In said township, and 
within said district, as tlie time and 
place' for a meeting of the legal vot
ers of sa(d district to meet and de
termine by ballot, by the vote of the 
majority of those present and voting, 
whether or not there shall be con- 

| structed within said district a system 
! of sewerage, with the appurtenances.

nomination-for President if it is ten- | including a disposal plant, Within-

mm. -
In sentencing George H. Lott,, 

nineteen, to a term in Elmira for 
« .  burglary, County Judge Fawcett, of 

^|v>.''vBr6oklyri; said: “Of all the undeslr- 

Iji/'-'.r,. :able professions,.that of burglary ls 
i-.V .i tbo worst. No matter liow good a 
/// : / : burglar you may be, you will lie 

ciiuglit. and sent to prison , sooner or 
later. L have seen your friends who 

/ ■wished to speak to,me about you, arid. 
'I find that all attempts to have you 

to Sunday school, have fallpd. In 
j||';-v%/--Vth6 live years I have been sitting on 

bench I  have had 2,700 boys be- 
me for sentence and not one of 

an attendant of ,a . Sunday 

MM school. Had you gone there I am 
you; Would not be beforo me to*.

A ll of which goes- to' prove 
the.'Sunday school Is the best, 

training ground for the youth of the

the police heads ot 

wave In 
that the 

recent murderouB holdups and 
^ / . -  daylleht robbpries there 'arp merely'

f 01' c-n'f.1 nlon fi n t r I /.a or. II t r 1 i-nrl ’ f « an fod

dered to me, and I will adhere to this 
decision until the convention has ex
pressed i^g p'fcferensG,;; In, some 

minds will be raised a doubi' SB (0 
how Col, Roosevelt is going to recon
cile tills statement with Ills declara

tion of 1904 that he would.not be a 
candidate for a third term as Presi
dent. That declaration was made In 

good faith, but there can be no doubt 
it related to an unbroken succession, 

a consecutive third term, which 

might permit a President to make 

use of the party machinery as well as 
tlie Federal service in procuring a re
nomination, to all of which Col. 
Roosevelt Is unalterably opposed and 
upon which point he has been freely 
outspoken. Forces for his support 
will now be lined up/in every State/

The Presidential primary, original
ly set for'the fourth Tuesday In May,. 
Is to be' changed to the first Tuesday 
In May. The change is to be made, 
we are told, because the provision of 

the law placing, the Presidential pri
mary on May 28th conflicts with the 

rules of the National Republican 

Committee, which require that no 
candidates to the National Conven

tion shall be elected within the 
month of tbe convention, and the 
fourth Tuesday in May comes within 
this limit. Notwithstanding that it Is 

said the committee rules would be 

held to apply to those States which 
have rules providing for the Presi-. 

dentlal primaries, it has been thought. 
best to fix an earlier date for the pri

maries in New Jersey and thus avoid 
any dispute at the time of the/'selec

tion-of the dolegates.-■

.; In an opinion written by Justice 
Garrison, Ike Supreme Court of New" 

Jersey last Friday decided tho exact 

status of election, officials who • may 
be nominated for office. Substantial

ly JiiBtice Garrison holds that while, 
the law prohibits candidates for pub

lic office from serving as election of

ficers It does not deter such persons 
fr<j|pi performing the duties of an 

election officer prior to an election. 
In other'words, we take it,. a candi
date..who is on the election board 
may' perform every other function ; 

pertaining to his office-save counting 
his own vote. This is what Justice 

Garrison’s decision virtually amounts 

to, and is as plain as'a-plkestaff.

Tho law enacted in this State last 
year requiring voters to glvo their 
age td tho registry board Ib to bo 

changed, as well it may be. • If  a man 
has attained, his majority there is 

no rnord sense in requiring that .he 

give his- ago to the registry board to . 
qualify him to vote than to give.his' 

ago /  to . :tho; bhrber' /  to /qualify ' 

him to be ahaved. \ If  -we are , to hiiva: 

.......

without the limits of such district; 
and also to vote Tor three of the resi
dents, within said district, to serve as 
seu-ernge commissioners for such diS- 
ricl; and did direct the clerk of the 
said Township Committee to give 

’ tlcg'of'sucli'meetmS'"an'd ei'ectloiv'BB 
required by law.

Therefore, notice,is hereby given 
.that a meeting of the, legal voters 
within the said Sewerage District 
Number One, of the Township of 
Neptune, in the County ot Mon
mouth, will be held at the Unexcelled 
Engine House, on Corlies avenue, in 
said township, and within said dis
trict on Tuesday, tlie 12th day of 
March, A. D., nineteen hundred and 
twelve, between the hours of Blx 
o'clock in the morning and seven 
o’clock In the evening, to determine 
by ballot, by the votes of the • ma
jority of those present and voting 
whether or not there shall be con
structed within said district a sys
tem of sewerage, with the appurte
nances, including a disposal plant, 
within or without the limits of such 
district;, and also at the same time 
and place to vote for three of the 
residents, within said district, to 
serve as sewerage commissioners for 
such.district.

FRANK P. BUTCHER,
Township Clerk.

Dated March.!, A.'D., 1912.
9-10.

Report of the Condition
o r  THU

Oeean Grove National Bank
OCHAN OROVE, N. J.

At the c?o»e of businei*. February 20, i f  i t

' RKSOUHCES
IyOHUh aud.dinoou t .....  ....... ^..$188,007.89
OVcrrdfafl», set-urtd and unsecured..,:.. 569 70' 

S Uomis t.» securc circulation,.,;,.... 33.C00 uo 
0*.h*fr i> >11 1 v ti> s-cure- Postal. tiaviugs 7.000 00
frem m n. - -ji i;. ft f lam s..... ................ i; 509 00
[lands. t*es.. etc............*.............. . 18,33050
Unnktiijr furftitine nnd fix* ^

t u r o s . . . : , ........................ . . .5,950'00
Due ;>f nt.','* * tional .l>flnk«'(not reserve

ft>»eiit>'......'..t..i..... ................................ 4.40S 06
Duefroiu . t>proved reserve ngeulSf...,,,. io,9-»6:3i 
C luck s oilier cash items . . 1... .: 8^5 17. 
Not^s litt*  r National H auk s ........... ■ 'niqs 00
!**rnctimu'U- >>uv’t‘r  currency, .nickels ‘O;

'whd iorpts ,........ S54 *3
1,’iw fnl- ’ijnrt.ey reserve iit hank; v ii;j
. .Rpeeii - ........ . j15.ijS5.25 ■ %. •

ieu^cr notes
19,670 25.

Retlt-motion-Piind with IT, S. Treasur
er I5 i»er cent of circulation).........

Total...............

1,250 .00

H ie  • ; v (• • m b p c  f l i f ic p l f  ^ o ’ olifiaiM
H | 6  • 'o . . \ VV'' ■ f ,''j :  ' v "

/ remunerative empjloyiniBem̂ ; , |

Y ears; ;-:;Thpsê :w
Increase iorce a TwenSy-¥ear Eedoll̂ Meiit

Continuous MonSfiily, Ineoî .vPo!- 
icy need not worry about She
ture. Ask about this veryafifrac- 
tive policy. ' . ' i r- -

Tliel Prudential
• Its an old-age protector 

and Income producer

By E. N. WOOLSTON, Real Estate and Insurance 
Forty-Eight Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

97 McClintock street, one block from 
the ocean, a comfortable seven-room cot
tage, furnished; ■ Price, $2,500.

.101 Franklin avenue, overlooking 
ocean and lake, a well-constructed' ten. 
room cottage, in excellent repair, bath 
and furnished. Price, $4,000.

■ 122 Embury avenue, one and one-half 
blpcks from the. ocean, a ten-room fur
nished cottage, , vrith all improvements, 
trice, $3,500. -.'

87 Heck avenue, eight-room cottage, 
Vinfumished, with bath, near’ the ocean, 

Price, $3,400; r ’-1-,£>-

115 Abbott avenue, located on a cor-* 
ner, a'twelve-room cottage, furnished, all 
improvements. Price, $4,000.

141 Franklin avenue, seven-room cot

tage, with bath, furnished, electric lights, 
gas. Price, $2,800.

149 Cookman avenue a double dwell
ing, containing eight rooms and bath in 
cach half, large sized lot. Price, $6,000.

357 Mt. Tabor Way, seven-room cot
tage and bath, gas. Price, $3,500.

360 , Mt. Pisgah Way, eight-room cot
tage and bath, furnished, electric'lights, 

gas. Price, $3,200.'

363 Stockton avenue, seveti-irocm cot
tage, gas, furnished. Price, $2,250. .

364 Mt. Tabor Way, eight-room j cot- 
. tage, furnished. Price, $3,500. ;

369 Embury avenue, nine-room cot
tage and bath, furnished. Price, $2,200.

• 370 Clark avenue, a very desirablo six- 
room bungalow, gas. Price, $1,885.

We have listed also a large number of boarding, houses and hotels of various 
sizes, concerning which we would "be glad to send information to auy prospec
tive b u y e r .  We have other valuable bargains in cottages, that do not appear , 
on this list. Most any. of the above properties can be purchased 011 easy 

terms, and in many cases large-sized mortgages, can remain. A ll the properties . 
have w ater and sewer connection and gas. .Any further information w ill be gladly 
furnished, and the property can be inspected bv. applying to me at my office* Forty- 
E ight.M ain Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey.

UAUIUTII'.S .
Cnpital ulock paid l u ............................is.uoo 00
Surp'it's fund ................ ...........................  2u 000 ou
U n U ivid e d  ]»r»f»tH, les** expenses a n d

tuxrs pnid... 2.826.25
National Hank notes oulstandmu' ....... 24,200 00

-Due to oilier National IIinks .............. 4,^38 as
Due to State wijd private-'hanks and

b a n k e r s * -  /......... ...........................6 ,1 1 9 8 7
Individual deitdsits-subject '-••• --;v;

- to c h e c k . ».....'...$189,402 31 '
Demand certificates 'o f de- . •< ’*.>>•

poa»t .. . . . . . . . . v . . 1,310 00 'V f.f
Certified chqck' sM. . . t . i i  Kt . . 
CasWer'fl check* outhtanding 103 51 ;

* — 190.93866
Poatal Savings Deno^its .....................674 1$;
Dills payable; including certificnltatf
- d e p o s it  f«>Y n to tie y  bdi rb w ett ......,'......  •
moaey b o r r o w e d . : • 10 000' 09

T q t a l ;..i.r. .....1 8̂4.697 .'19.
Btatr  o f  Nitw, JBWRBV. ) ' ‘
C o d n t v  M o n m o u t h , j - . • s ‘  : • . / *  

X, * A .  .M iller,*  C a s h ie r  o f  t h e  a b o v e - n a tn c d

REPORT OP THE CONDITIOW

* ; AHBORr PABK. If. Xy

. A.ttlieclaso6fbuainMfl, Feb; 20, IBIS

RE80UR0EB.

liOftnB and dlscounta........ ,.....i.......#l,yi4i07l 78
uverdrafw H.018 08
Btocks, securities, eto...-..... .̂....l..... 841,411 88
Babklnu hoU8e«....’...,..v..f........ 48,000 tO
Furniture and Fixtures^....i.lMK) 00
Bonds and M o r tg a g e s ....... 10̂180 00
Duo from National, estate and prl- ., v 
‘ vate b«n«K. and haukora, and - "

Tru«*t Uotri panlui^ ..................... ‘ 120.W I 80
Checks audol her cawlj iteme....... ' :il
Oash on hand............. . 113. 42"

Total.. . . . . . . . .....:....$2,‘.55,088.78

LIABILITIES ' :;
Capital sfock paid in....................  1100,000 00
Barplua ; 175,000 00
Uuolvlded' p̂ Qflt î less current .; • ‘ !- 
■ expent-e* and. tuxris putd.............. .• 118,819 60

Due to Nntimml, .Mate’and prl-, v ", ; \ 
«vate: hauks andbanktrb, and 
Trust t‘bir)paiile.s 

- Dlvldeuds unpald ....................t.... :/
Individual deposUa, 

paynbie 011 • . de- - '
mand...i.W.::......;...... I 501,4-2818 .

Individual;deposits, . ' - f. .
oU' tlnio..;..;..,.......... 28li7«0 24-̂

Deni a hd-cerU flea ten m' n-..:
. Lof f^poslt . ' . „ ' . . , i .>/, 'VJ5.fl?in4l.;
'Certifled checks.'....:... .)• k-.‘} 4,228- St#,.
Oaa ler’* check- oat- . 

staudin............ . 140 29

32,057 09 
27 00

Billti payrtb lo ..:,;!..:.;.,..*^.......^
Pbaial tavtngayyatem DejAjsHs;...

20.000 00 
7 / 740̂20

Total.: -Uti,255,93«;78

Htatk or Nmv.Jkrbkt, » ’ . .;"-/ ;
COOHTY of MONMOUTH./• : : I J . ..
• Henry’O. Win^or. piculdpnt. and.Kdinaud: 
R  Davton, caab'er of the'Aabury Park 
Hnd.<le»an Qr ve bankJ organized nn Ĵer tho 
laws of the. Htwie ol Now Jeraey. located and 
doing i»ualue**B wt .Ashur> Park in «kld etate, 
bt-1 tig duly.sworn, depose and say. and «aob- 
for hlmSflf aaltn, that the foregoing report Is 

. in al) rcHpeotHcorrect and true. and*bowa tbo, 
actual condition, of . Mild corooratlon at' tbe 
Wane of bhalneflSbn.tbetwAntl^tb day o{ Feb* 
ruary, A D# 1912, In reicaM to each and pveiy 
'.of tfie I tetma tberel n specified

8mm

j y © w  York
TUK -knw F iiv& ipnooi*  ; ; -

• ■ v, Sev’eziti Ave, *  SSfli Sfreet 
BUSINESS HEN. FAMILIES ' ' TOUBISR

Mannjiim ot.Luzioy at Miaimota' of Cotf.

lighten Your 
f J , ' F a rM W ^
An Otto engine w ill make 

work a pleasure and keep your 
boys at home and attract com
petent help. Small engines 
for pumping, sawing, grind
ing, and w ill also operate your 
own electric light plant. ,

■ The Otto Gasoline Tractor 
for plowing, heavy, hauling, 
threshing or a portable for

Our immens^ factory ..is 
close a| hand; to/'give quipk 
service. Cajl .at our office in 
Philadelphia iBoiirse or- at oui'/ 
^works. ' We will show you 
hoV .the' test: gasplihe /engin^ 
:itr the world is,̂ ade.̂ '--',/;/:' ^

- 9et. ' y°ur ; P°wer,'an'anggr.
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IS  iH tl /  '' #1111 111 I ’ 111
#4'̂  "R .ifinH^w tnll'LCfrtflni 4"in' t1

. ; ,'V Stanley Amoli, o ij Bfookljjri,'
1 upending a fowdayB In town.' ’ .: ;. _; ;

' -.. Another thunder storm on Monday 
.v. might, the.Beoond 'during February. ,
• ‘ V.v, • ’ .!'• ■ • >.'•/■•'.* ••̂ •: ■ ' •'• • -< : v •.-. */.; - *''■((' ?.. '■**:'* . .O, •;< /'j •v.': . ——  ;v • ♦ *••. v.

■ David Perry, formerly' o£ 1'40 .Mt:’ 
; Hermon.'Way, lio»' moved to.. Jersey 
City. ;■ // - v

. Tho Arthurcattagesi/at : 13s'.Vand1 
>141: Mt. Hermon Way are belnfe "re
painted. ..VV

••'■■■, Mr/and Mra.'Georgb'G. -Lay, of 
New Yorlc City, visited’relatives hero
for a-week. .. . „Vy -,{} ,

Vi ' * vMr./and Mre. Clifford Lotts have 
y  moved to 7.5% Delaware avenuo from 

•’;, 131 Broadway^ J  , . . s. ■ • '.

Mr. and Mrs.'Otto Fowler-liavo re-'. 
‘ moved from 71 Benson 'avenue, toi 
. 129% Broadway. v, • . ■

Mrs. Ellas' Truer, of -Camden, is 
' visiting’her, sister, Mrs., J.’ R. Daniels,' 
,89  Mt. Caraol^Way. “ l i

George Et., Asay oA' Wednesday 
moved hifj'family from I22 Mt. Tabor 

■:'/ Way to 95 .Heck a v e n u e . . j i  •); •■' .

. Mlfes Allbright, a school .tencbPC'at. 
., Reading-,; PaJ,. liaB boeh* isltlrig Ocean ’ 

Grove relatives this week. , /;t: •;

•;:. J. Allan Thomas and’ family, last i 
Saturday moved to i l l  Asbury ave-' 
nue from IOC Abbott avenue. -

.' Mrs. Clara 8. Dale, of 26 . Ocean 
avonue, has returned from a protract
ed visit with Philadelphia friends.;

Locallted Men will attend divine 
service at the Bradley Beach M. B. 
Church the coming Sunday evening.

Mrs. Daniel  ̂ P. K idder,..of 8,7 
Broadway, will move April: 1st to tho 
Marshal cottage,at 91 Webb avenue.

Silas, Slocum, of 91 Webb avenue, 
is erecting a cottage . in Bradley 
Bcach, which he expects to occupy 

. Bhortly. ., . , • :.

' Frank TenBroeck and family, on 
Tuesday moved from 100 Embury 
avenue to Corlies avenue,' West

• Grove.;" f ’’ . ■.• -•v

; , The Misses Bell ; have , returned 
from a ; three-weeks visit to Brook-, 
lyn relatives: They are again at 128. 

;' Lake avenue. ’ V:D

.. A epeclal meeting .of tho Ladles’ 
ParBoiiage Aid Society waB held laBt 
Monday afternoon In the parlor, of 
St. Paul’s church: ! ’ •

Mra. Hattje Howland is now locat
ed. at 73 Benson avonue, having later 
ly moved to that address from tho 
house neit door.

Mrs. Joseph P. Johnson, of 78, 
bake avenue, spent the week In Yard- 
ville; N. J„  visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Cole.

• Charles Reiser, of New York, was 
a visitor on. Tuesday; at, tlio home of 
his brother-in-law,. A. Fred -Ali- 
brlght, 142,Heck avonue.

.-.} Rev. J. B. Kulp, pastor of tho 
Bradley Boaofi, M; E. Church, ad- 

! dressed tho local ’ Epworth League
* meeting;last Sunday evening. <

H. A. Kunath, of 107 Embury aye- 
. nue,’ has. lieen confined toi the house 
.for several weeks’ by an. unusuaUy. ae- , 
?rere cold, which settled 1®. his .throat.

At tor spending three - .weeks In 
Florida,'Joseph H. Ralheiar Is back a t . 
hla desk In the. Ocean Grovo. National 
Bank. He arrived home., last Mon- 

, day. ' • . ,

: William English and,Edwftrd Dew- 
iu, llrat-year students at Lafayetto, 

;! College,1 Easton, P a .,. spent ’ several 
days.at the homes ot their parents In 
this place.' ‘ > .- (

W. S. GllmarUn and family, ot 
Brooklyn, , aro sumbored among 
Grove visitors.. They aro stopping at. 
tbo home of Cbnrles Coopey, 17 New 
Yqrk avenue. .,V./ -y. --w

• Rer. Willis Kfeoves, of Ocean 
> Grove; the coming Sunday afternoon
w ill deliver tho address at the meet 
lng of. the Avon Young Men’s Chrls- 

■ tian Association.

• ;Much !pieaaed With thel'r trl^ to 
,5; Florida, Mr. ’and ,Mrs. E. N- Cole, of

,v92 Wobb'avenue^ clime home laat 
Saturday, evening.’ They were gone 
about a month. . , ■■ , ,

' Samuel A. R ge.vcs, of Ocean Grove,
‘ is flnaritially.'interosted in /the •. new 

. " Metropolllan hotCli ot'Asbury Park, 

.-. ’ abd has -been .made -treasurer ot .the 
hotel .company. ";:V

. i--...Mrs. R. P.'Bartholomew and Mra.' 
v Otto : Sparrwardt,V. far Philadelphia. ■ 
.'the. occupants IhsB .suinmor of ;the. 

s rcottage at: 63 H?pk av4nue;t<were’ la 
■y.*.jtqw% on, 'Jfuesda*.^

yj'Xnterd^iiomibiitfonal'Day.waa'.ob- 
’•seiTfed^here^qnTh^raday.wIth.pray-

; Mrsi•:!J  R i, Campbell, o f: Brooklyn;; 
for, the ;comlng;8ummer htta leased 

/the BelleclalroJ formerly tho -fNwf 
, Jersey /House,.' corner of, Mt'- Carmel’. 
- W iy and. Pennsylvania avenuo. .i-V

. William J. niorUan, of Mt. Xornon,
N/.-V’i,.: summer ■■ telegraph: operator 
here: two years ago, haa entered a law 
school1 In Baltlmdre, Md. ,; He ezpeots. 
to, comploto the course In three years..

LTI " %•>
• Legal matters brought Mrs. William 
Orr, of "Pottstown,-. Pa., to . Ocean 
Grovo early-In the week She was on: 
:tprtalned during lior stay. by-Mr. and 
•Mrs. E.. N.- Wojlston, 81 ,Maln ave-,' 
nue. • . ‘ . : ^  . i , ..,

Mrs; Margaret Asay-Hcss, oibcu- 
tibnlst, was: heard in several readings 
Tuesday oveniug at an ontortainment 
lu tho Bradley Beach1 M. E. Church 
for the’benefit .of the Ladies’ 'Aid SO;, 
cioty. i ’ ■ ,. '• •

.' /.Mrs.. Ecjward Lewis, who was the 
guest for a week of Mrs. OtULoe, 1G 
Abbott avenue, returned to her home 
.in Newark last Saturday. Mrs. Lew
is ia a-summer resident of Ocean 
Grovo.■,.r ■ - . . .

Mlsa Medora Sanford. Rltchlo, of 
Yonkora, N Y s p e n t  a week in this ’ 
place witli her aunt, Mrs. L. L. Todd, 
of 72 Asbury avenue. Tho'Ritchloa 
have a summer Lome at 11 Atlantic, 
avenue. . ’■

Mrs. A. L. Vandowator, of the Mo-, 
•raviani has: gone to Toledo, Ohio, 
where abb will remain Indefinitely at 
tbe home of her daughter, Mrs. Berg- 
'eiv The latter is tho wife of the 
Rev. Edward Berger. ; :

' Mrs. F. U. Braund, who has been 
living thiB winter at the Moravian on 
W'ebb avenue, haj rented her cottage 
at 60 Abbott avenue for; the coming 
summer to Mrs. Margaret Livingston, 
of-New York Clty.<

. Mr. and Mrs.. JOBeph Davis, of 
Tarrytown,‘N. Y.,' were here this 
week, occupying tl)elr summer homo 
at' 3 Olin street for some days. Mr. 
Davis is the • superintendent of the 
Ocean Grove Auditorium,

At evening worship in St. Padl’s 
church last Sunday a mixed quartette 
Bang “The Day Is’Dylng In  the West.” 
The quartette. was composed -of 
Misses' Rogers and Holmes - and 
Messrs. Miller and A.nderson;

Mrs.. Elizabeth Beegle, of 78 
Main avenue, who has been in Or- 
ahge; for some' months Utr the home 
of her Bon, Sumpter P. Beeple. w.ritea 
friends that «he .will return . to'-tho 
Grove about the middle of March.

’ Edward R. Steinmetz, wife and 
two children, of Philadelphia,' came 
to the St. Elmo last Saturday. Mr.' 
Stelnmetz nnd one of tho children re
turned to the city on Monday, while 
Mrs. Stelnmetz and tbe other child 
spent the week here.',

I Henry C. Farrell, of Asbury ave-’ 
nue, and who with Mrs. Farrell is 
spending; the winter in Connecticut 
and the Bronx, was in town this ween 
a day or. two. Mr. and Mrs.- Farrell 
are ;looklng forward to their return 
home.about April first.

Mr. and Mrs. John’ F. Knox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan H, Schuyler, of 
Ocean Grovo, wero among the guests 
at the silver, wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and. Sirs. J. Pittenger Leigh, 
1142 Aabury, avenue, Asbury Park; 
last Saturday evening, ■ ' 1

Tho beat wiahes of many . friends 
attend tho venture of Frank; Samp
son; of the Ellwood, who today (Fri
day} starts on his Initial trip as a 
dally- messenger to New York City; 
Mr. Sampson already has the - assut. 
ance of considerable patronago>

; Harry A. Whitlock, who wont to 
Orlando,- Fia.,; ln ’November, return, 
ed.home laat Friday, considerably Im
proved in health.-1 He Is the son iof 
Robert D. Whitlock, formerly of 90 
Mt. Hermon Way), Ocean Grovo, and 
who moved to Hamilton last year.

Misa' Louolla Goodnow, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. John, M. ‘.Goodnpw,, 
89 Embury'avenuo, I and who’ spent 
severol weeks with frlendfl in Bor-,. 
^ough’Park, Brooklyn, has gone from 
(that place to Philadelphia to visit 
hor sister, Mrs. Charles Farrow.

• 'Joiin F. Soger, of Heck avenue, 
find , W lnflol,l  Scott, of Broadway,. 
Ocean Grove, were numbered among 
the guesta.at ah oyBter feast given 
.laut.Friday evening by the members 
of the Asbury Park Fishing,Club, at 
tho : Sea ,Haven, 307 bewail avonuo, 
that”city; ,fi ■', ; . 'v-,7 5

■ ■* • ‘t.4 -[ •. . **. . .  • - '«»■ / ' . :
• Last: Saturday .evening Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank D. Hatfiold, df Central 
nnd,:Embury aVetfuea, .returned from- 
Snyiinnah, Ga., where tljojr" spent 
some’ w’eeks. -On'Wednesday they, 
left for Troy, ,N. Y., In .yhlch .city

.prances, ana JppepJiine 
Jones,. of • pHlladelphia,. ■ prbprletbra 
’of the; Willard,-, corner; Beach ,Rhd;' 
Pitman aVeniieo. 'were hore byer ̂ ed- 
^sday^n lgh t/\ retu^ in^;ft;A ii^^^5  
'aex t'S ay ,- ^

'M rs !:1

. ohn H. McGowan, Ib In Clndlnndt^: 
to which placo slio went to : attend, 
the wedding'of a relatlvo; She1 will- 
rbmnln-.thero for some’,weeks. Cin- 
cinnatl is the homo city of the McGow- 
ans and whye Mr. McGowan has 
been in bUBlneaa for many yeara....

Goorgo W. Hanthorri, of Mays 
Landing, N.. J., was ' entertained . in 
Ocean Grovo over Sunday and; for: 
several days by Samuel G. Butler, of 
5,7-New Jersey avonuo, with whom, 
he was. associated in'bi^lness some 
years,ago In Philadelphia. Mr. Han- 
thorn is the nephew’ of the late Enoch' 
Iianthorn, a member.of the Ocean 
Grovo Association for Aiany years.

•; Lowia K. Wilkins; tho father of 
Mrs., Charles Bilma. ar 'if Clark ave
nue, haB "been .mooted, a lay dolegoito 
from the M.,B. churcn at Tliorofaro, 
N.. X ,’.tJ tbu New Jersey annual ci,n- 
ference in. Aabury Park this month.- 
Mr. Wilkins will be accompanied to 
conference by his' wife and during 
their stay :they will be entertained 
lier& at the; home of Mr. and Mrs; 
Bllms. . " ; . ' i ' -

BISHOP lVlLSON FOR N. Y. ? .

Romer Says He May be. Translerrek

V From Philadelphia
. . Bishop Luther. B. Wilson, of Phila
delphia, chairman of the Ocean Gfove 
devotional committee, Is being talked 
of strongly as the iiext - New York 
resident Slot.hodlst bishop. .

Bishop Wilson has been appointed 
by the board of bishopB of the Moth- 
odiat church to preside at the Now- 
Ydrlt conference to be.held in Kings
ton the first week of April.

At a devotional meeting of the. New 
York district of the Ne\î  York con
ference,- In the. Madison avenue 
church, Bishop Wilson told the 
brethren that he .would be very hap
py to confer with any of them as to. 
their pastoral relations for, the next 
conference year.

He Wqn their confidence by the 
simpiiclty and sincerity of his man
ner.; -

Now York has had no resident 
Methodist bishop since the death of 
Bishop Daniel A. Goodsell, almost 
three years, ago.:

Bishop Goodsell was assigned to 
take tho place of the late Bishop 
Fowler, by the Methodist general 
conference held In Baltimore in 
1908.; ■-. »■:’■ - ■■’ "

Tho general conference will have 
lta. next iiua.drennial meeting at Min-, 
neapolis in May, and at that time a', 
bishop will be assigned to New York.

NEWARK CONFERENCE.

At Montclair, March 27, Blsliop 

Cranston Presiding. '\

Tho fifty-first annual seBBlon of tho 
Newark Methodist Episcopal’ confer
ence’will be held at tho First Metho- 
diBt Church, Montclair, during the 
week beginning Wednosday, March 
27. Bishop Earl Cranston, of Wash
ington, D. C., will pfeaide. During 
the , sessions on. Wednesday and 
Thursday, addresses Will be made by 
G. Stanley:’ Hall, president ’’of Clark 
University; the Rev. Dr. C. H. Wool- 
aton, of the East Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia, and the Rev. Dr. G. D.- 
Dow’ney, of, Chicago.- 
. On- Fiiday former Governors Ed-, 
ward-Ci" Stokes and J. Franklin Fort 
will make addresses during the anni
versary 'exerciaea of the Preacbera’ 
Aid Society, and -Henry-..-.McMaster,-, 
president of the .’Mount Albion Col
lege; will apeak at the anniversary of 
the Epworth League. The annual 
Bermon will be delivered on Sunday, 
March 31, by Bishop Cranston: The 
conference will close on Tuesday,. 
April 2,‘; with the, naming of paBtoral 
a p p o i n t m e n t s . ' j . - :  ; . ;

NEW TRUST COMPANY.

Organized at Freehold : and Headed 

by Joseph McDermott.

Headed by County Clerk Joseph 
McDermott, the Freehold Trust Com- 

'pany was chartered the first'of the 
week, with offlcea.at 3 West Main 
olreet; Freehold. The Institution has 
a; capital, stock of $100,000, divided 
in 1,000 BhareB at a par value of 
$100. ■ c. f  - •

, The aubBcrlbers,of stock are. J. 
Franklin Fort, 60; E. I. Vanderveer, 
10; John R .;Parker, 10; .T. E. Yet- 
man, 20; William N. McDermott, 20; 
Michael Ford, 10; .WilHam j£  llank- 
inson, .10, and Joseph McDermott, 
8 7 0; Mr. McDermott said that he 
did not expect to hold- {ill the stock 
ho had subscribed, but. had ; taken 
most of it for general distribution. 
The company has all authority given 
by the genoral triist company, act, but 
Mr.-McDermott said that it was not 
proposeij to'engage: in: V a general 
banking business, but to confine :opr 
•eratlous to those of a savings bank.

’ Valuablo Proi>erty for'Exchange. •

W ill exchange a corner property 
size of plot about 76x100 feet, lo
cated in- the finest residential section 
of Bl-ooklyn (Flatbush);. property 
consisting of. a ten-room modorn 
housb, vf 1th ’two baths, electric lights, 
gas,steam beat, parquet floors. Houbo 
Jua^-j recently decorated'throughout 
and,the exterior paltiMd; frame.co^. 
structlpn; a'- handsome ■ and modern 
residence free’ nbd clear.’ , W ill con- 
pldor an qxebangei for Improved shore 
prpperty at Bradley Beach. Ocean 
Grovo, Asbury . Parity AllenhurBt or 
DealYand w l l l ’ maUe;; satisfactory 
terms:, For par.tIcDlars aUdroBs E. N. 
;Woolfetbn, Real Estate;’48 Mal îi av.o-.

. .... . . 
■Jtf t. TAYLOR, PreaJdent.
I .  A. MILLER. Cashier.

Plreetora: 
Thomas Wyncoop 
Jacob StUea 
C. V. Hurley 
W. K. Bradner 
T. A. Mlllor

JACOB,STILES, Vice President 
E- M. FIELDER, Anslstnnt C a sh ie r , -.

: Directors:
N. J. Taylor 
S. D. Woolley 
William Moran 
T. Nelson Lillagore 
John Hulahart

YOUR HOME BANK

I

j Association Bui 1 ding

! ...........  ■

I 
i 
I

Ocean Grove, N. J .I^

Solicits Your Bankihg Business, and Offers 
Every Advantage Consistent With Safe Methods.

Capital...................
iSurplus and Profits.

H bury Park, new Jersey

Capital Surplus and Profits, $395,000*00
ransacts a general banking business, 

and respectfully solicits your ac
count, - ----- 

Safe deposit boxes from $3 up.
Ali business confidential.

Special Attention Given Commercial Accounts

OrncEits 

HEHnY.O.’Wmaon, Presidont
O. O. Oi.aytos, Vice President 

E d m u n d  E . D a t t o n ,  .Oauhlor’
Jesse Minot, Assistant Cashier 
.. . .. .Frank M. M ille r , Assistant Cashier 

H. A. Watgon,'Assistant Cashior

lilBKCTOltS

T. Fkan^  Appleby 
Aaeon E. Ballaild ; 
Conover C. Ci.aytoh 
J ohn H cbeaiid 

. U eMity
Edmund E. DaykJh , 
W. 'Harvey J ones : : /

CONDENSED STATEMENT 0/  THE 
CONDITION 0/

T h e  S e a c o a s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEBRUARY 15, 1912

Resources.;

Loans,and Discounts . . . $708,261.71 
U. S. and ot her Bonds'and

. Securities ;. ; . .  218,820.63 
Banking House and Equip-

rnent . ... , -. ... . . • 52,247 22, 
Cash arid due from Banks ‘ 2 4 7 ,0 7 4  98

L i a b i l i t i e s  ’
Capital Stock •• . . $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits . .
C irculation  ■. •. . v . .
Deposits . . i . .
Due to Banks . . .- .

70,868.47 | 
50,000.00

993>7?5;QI . 
11,821.06 v V?

,226,404.54, $1,226,404.54

The officers of th6 Se&coast National Bank take pleasure in calling attention to the 1 
excellent stateirient above, showing deposits $ 214'»765«59 

in advance of February 15, 1911.

JAMES M. RALSTON
.President .

Marjin L. B ammas
Henry Steinbaoh

Offioehs - - 1
JAMEM F. ACKERMAN

Vice President

v D irectors ■ ■
Randolph H. M ille r  James F. Ackerman

J ames M. Ralston ‘ Clarence S. Steiner

WILLIAM A. BERRY
Cashier V • •

Soott F. Hazelriqg p 
W illiam  A.Berrt .

SHACOAST BANK BUILDING ;
Mattison Avenue and Bond Street, Asbury Park, New Jersey ;

Willerd V. Stewart 

Tin and Felt Roofing, Hot 
Water and Steam 

Heating

Stove and Furnace Work 

Slate Roof* Repaired

-' . - Addrcsa: - '
Cor' Bryantand Springdale Aves1: 

.Ocean Qrove Heights

• ., : ' ,V• t.-3 . 

r/ .̂?ii‘
."of your motity should be ,put to hard work. . . .  y4,

JW-hen your money is itivested it works for j ^ ’dayv;!
; ^ 3  ,night— interest accumulates with astonishing raj^‘%

: :  ' - -  . % s M
W hy no.t start a savings account here and let;your^.

; .m6ney earu .future money? ; - -
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How the Stack 
Was 

Straightened
A  Story o f  a M echanical 

G enius

By SAMUEL G. MONTFORD

"Happy the man who has. found hlB 
Vocation." This Is au old adage which 
In these times, when life seems too 
ehort to Icnrij a profession before mid
dle age, the snying should be. "Happy 
the boy In tybom some especial fiift 
shows Itself that can be later on turn
ed to success.”. .

Tom Swnrtout, a farmer’s son, seem
ed to his father to be Worthless be
cause, as the older man said, he was. 
too lazy to eat And there was rea
son for the Imputation. Tom detested 
farm work. The hoo handle would 
never stick to his hands, or If It did 
he would constantly be stopping in his 
work to look up In the sky at some 
bird soaring above and wonder how 
it kept a fixed position without the 
slightest visible motion of Its wings.

Under the circumstances life wns 
.Intolerable to Tom and bis parents. 
No one can blame fathers and mothers 
whose children seen) to be useless for 
showing their disappointment. Tom 
knew that lie was u disappointment, 
and one night after an expression of 
his father’s disapprobation lie resolved 
to leave home nnd go somewhere else. 
In the morning, long before dawn nnd 
before nny one was stirring on the 
farm, .he got out of bed, dressed him
self and started down the road bo 
knew not whither;

Then followed hardships that might 
have been expected. A week after his 
departure he stopped at an open door 
of a factory, to look In at an engine 
that wuh moving machinery distribut
ed through a whole building. There 
was -something In the regular and con
tinued stroke of the piston, the stendy 
revolution of the flywheel, that fas- 

-cinuted the boy. He wondered what 
kept it going. Ho had seen machinery 
on the farm moved by hand power, 
but nothing driven by heat While ho 
was looking the engineer, a pale man. 
who was evidently suffering from some 
disease, began to shovel coal into tbs 
furnace. The work was evidently hard 
op him. and he stopped to rest between 
every shovelful. ,

“ I’ll do that for you,” said Tom.
Tbe man looked at him, then, taking 

a ten ceut piece from his pocket, said:
„  would.” .......... . ........
*>• ■jror'put In ®e coal, th'en- asked the 

;v X -“ engineer all about the engine—the prin- 
.r clples on which it. worked, what the 

piston accomplished, why the flywheel 
:* was there, how uniform motion was 

achieved and a lot of other questions 
The man answered his questions and 
wns surprised at how quickly be un
derstood the explanations. Then Toni 
told him that he bnd left home, bad 
no means of a livelihood and asked If 
he might not shovel coal and do odd 
Jobs about the euglue room.

The engineer went into the oliice.
■ nhd when ho came back told Tom 

that ho could slay at a salary of $4 a 
week. The hoy was beside himself 
wilh Joy.

One duy a wooden post that was u 
part of odc of the machines In the 
building and that wus Intended to 
turn on a pivot like a'rudder post be
gan to open in fissures ns It turned. 
Every time It turned the Assures grew 
larger, and it wns evident the post 
would soon bo twisted In two. Some 

* work that had been promised tho next
1 morning was dependent on tbe ma

chine. and there was no time to put in 
a new post. Topi stood beside the fore- 
mao. who was looking at tbe post not 
knowing what to do.

-■ “Get some wedges,’’ said tho coal
heaver, "and every time tbe fissures 

,i% ' open fill them up."
The foreman turned to tbe begrimed 

boy lu astonishment Then the wedges 
; ■ ' were brought, driven In and the post 

- was again rigid. ,
,w . . The incident advanced Tom many 
Ti : ; pegs In the opinion.of his employers, 

and they tried him in various places 
where' good work wns needed, but be 

; ■ failed in them all. He/had no apt!- 
h'ifv. tude for work that did not Interest 

him. it was drudgery, and he had not 
■, been mado for drudgery any more in a 

, j factory than bn a farm. Thero seem- 
ed nothing that he could do <bnt assist 

i ■ ■ the engineer, who was a Blckly man 
^  ■■ -I and often was obliged to absent him- 
if t fV  self from bis duties. So Tom wns sent 
^VkV'; bock to the engine room and made as- 
**1,1, - Blstant engineer. At this work ho 
ftf^^Beetriedltojget on better than atony- 

JV'.tllliiK else, for he loved the machine 
' i^that could keep the mills supplied with. 

‘‘' power all any—and all night, for that 
without getting tired. In Its 

though senseless Iron, it was 
man. The man con- 

snme's different kinds of food: coal 
'iatone would feed, the engine. The 
\fflan'. must stop for sleep and .resti the 

: f . - j engine need never stop. .
€'d ' f . Several years passed during which 
t e i , f ' •• ■■■■■-" ' ••

and his employers that he - was 
f° r ■,success, but'there wns a 

|fefc^'i<rfe.w‘ loose somewhere In his bodily 
ris^^f'tn^bWnlsm. One day when he wns a 

'-win- hla opportunity came, and 
fT:f,;, .̂i';,tbe .onIy peraon nnconscloua of its ar- 
A  J) rival * a s  Tom . himself, ! i V;
• A 5$‘ ,“4 H<̂  made ,the -discovery that the

mttfcfftaclL ft huso brlcfc. bol|oW,‘retrod; 
.....sqqareijfeaR̂ 'flni! ..a

perpendicular position, ve’eritj^' a t' the 
top about two and d half feet. ; With- 
ln a few days it waa found to veer 
six laches more. At this rate It would 
not be long beforo it wbuld falll nfit 
only n rulnln Itselfi but crushing oue 
of the most costly wings of tbe fac
tory. : ; '

The management were In spre dis
tress, They were In the midst of their 
busiest muiifneturiiig season, yet work 
must be stoppetl while the chimney, 
valuable us it was, must comeA.do.wn 
to be replaced by a new one. First if 
scaffolding to the top must be erected, 
brick nfter brick must come off, then 
be replaced; from the bottom till the 
stack reached Its original height.' 
standing; perpendicular from Its base.

Tdm, having reported the matter to 
bis employers, was forgotten by them 
In their anxiety about the chimney. 
The slime evening they called a meet
ing of engineers and builders to dis
cuss some means of propping the chim
ney to tide them over .the busy season 

. Not au expedient whs suggested' that 
could be celled upon.. If—the stuck 
Bhould fall and wreck tha wing rhu 
loss would be far greater than that oc
casioned by stopping work while the' 
chimney whs being taken down nnd 
rebuilt. The propping plan was aban
doned, nnd. the meetlng.ad.lOurned with 
the understanding that the stack must- 
come down.

The next morning Tom Swnrtout- In 
overalls went Into the office of Mr. 
Rogers, president of the corporation, 
and, leaning his bare arms, block with 
coal dust and grease, on a rosewood 
railing, said reflectively: ' .

“Mr. Rogers, I’ve been wondering lfs 
a way of straightening the stnck I’ve 
been thinking about wouldn’t work."

•'You’ve been thinking about it! Do 
you know that last night we had the, 
best engineers In the country here dis
cussing tlie matter, and they all agreed 
the stack must come down."
1 Tom was about to take his departure 

• when the president asked. ’’What's 
your plan?"

"Why; you know tbe baBe Ib square.” 
"Well?”
"And the stack leans In a perpendlc 

ular line with one of the faces of the 
. base.”

“Yes.”
“Now, If a line of brick on the sides 

of the base other than that In the direc
tion the stack leans could be removed 
the stack would settle on that side, 
swinging the top toward the perpfrn 
dlcular.” '

“Tho removal of brick under so hen vv 
a weight would be Impracticable." .

"1 was wondering If it couldn’t be 
done in this way: Remove the brick at 
intervals, so as to leave several little 
pillars for support Now, supposing 
we wish to take out three Inches of 
the brick, we begin by removing hU 
inches on tbe other three sides, filling 
ap the .spaces with blocks of wood of
eJjdG/^hlckness, , lPPvIiig,.jhK'.e.:_aIdes_ 
wood Instead of brick. Between the 
blocks'put In brick piers three Inches 
high, which would leave a space of 
three Inches, the distance required re 
right the stack, between the top of the 
piers and the top of the: brick piers. 
This done, burn out the woodwork, and 
the upper brickwork of your base grad
ually sinks down on to the piers.”

Tom made this suggestion with no 
more consciousness of Its Importance 
nnd Ingenuity than If he bad prepared 
a plan for mending a broken machlhe.. 
As he progressed the president kept bis 
eyes fixed on him with a growing Inter
est mixed with wonder. When Tom 
had finished Mr. Rogers continued to 
stare at him for a few moments, then 
brought his fist down on a bell beside 
him. A boy came hurrying In nbd the 
presldeut thundered out the order:

"Send the superintendent here at 
once!" ' ' . .

Within an hour Tom’s plan of right-: 
ing the chimney was begun and with
in eighteen hours had been completed. 
The amount of. change to swing the 
top of tbe chimney into position was 
a matter of a brief rriathetnatical cal
culation and was made before the re
moval of the brickwork was begun. 
When the woodwork had all been re
moved by Are the settling was found 
to be correct and satisfactory, and the 
stack stood perpendicular. .
. Mr. Rogers inspected the work, Baw 
that It was good, went to his office 
and called for Tom Swartout When 
Tom reported he hadn’t the slightest 
Idea what he was wanted for. The 
president handed him a check for {110,- 
000. Tom looked at it, then at Mr. 
Rogers for an explanation.

.1(1 would gladly havo paid an en
gineer twice that sum," Aaid the presi
dent, •'foi' your suggestion. J It has 
^aved thousands on the stack—thou
sands for breach of -contracts and 
thousands, besides, for contingent loss 
of business." - '

Tom couldn’t get It through his stu
pid head how a little matter like that 
should be made so much of.

A few days after this Tpm received 
a leave of absence to go home, ^ei
ther his father nor his "mother knew 
him. for he had bought good' clothes 
and looked prosperous. JTbey wel
comed him home, and WheB ijje set 
about supplying their every want they' 
were.thunderstruck'.

"How ever did you do It, Tottfmy?" 
asked bis mother, beside herself with 
wonder.' .; '..’C

“Oh, I did a llttio Job on a smoke
stack that aay other, fellow could havo 
done as well as 1. only nobody hap
pened to think of It’’ *
■Toil Swartout was given a position; 

nt the factor,'?, which had no liame. 
nis duties were to think ont all sorts, 
of problems that were impossible to 
others.. He was never at a loss for a r 
device and Invented methods’.for exJ 
pediting and befterlbgr work which put 
enormous profit^ Into the- pocketd of 
Jbls qmployew. and:,rand£t;hlp; richl i

is the most important thing 
on earth, and it is largely, a 
question, of food and educa
tion: Every one should be 
educated to eat.only pure food. 
Our bread is pure, light and 
nutritious.'. Eat plenty cf it, 
and then your body will be 
strong and healthy.

O-X-O BAKERY

Phone 1387 Asbury ElAsbnry Park

. THE 
SEWINC 

M A C H IN E
.'... OF 
QUALITY.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

I f  yon purchase th o NE \V HOME yon,-will 
have a life asset at tho prlco you pay, and viiXL 
no t have an end less chain of repairs*

Quality 

Considered 

it is the

Cheapest 

in iKe end 

to buy.

. ■ If  you •want a sowing machine, ■writo itor 
our lateat catalogue before you purchase. \

The. Naw Home Sewing Machine Co., Orange, Mass:

N. K. Bdchanon 
President

G A. Smock 
Sec. and Trcaa.

Buchanon & Sm ock 
Lumber Go.

.. . Dealers In

Lum ber
flillwork and Builders’ Hardware

f i o c o n d ,  T h ir d  a n d  R a i l r o a d  f\xm8, 

. A S B U R Y  PA RK

S o le .n u u m fa c ta r o n  o f  tb e  

A lb e m a r le  b r a n d  o f C e d a r  S h ing le s , 
P a in ts , O ils , V a rn ish e s  a n d  B r u s h 

es.

Sole agent* for King** Windsor Ce* 
meat for Monnumth and Ocean

W. E. HURFORD
House Painter

a n i Dec«rator' /.
89 IrMiwaj. fccaa Cran, B. J.

b t n a lt s  fm lik t d .  ' 

■ u to ild tM M N .

Frank S. Morris
Electrical 
Contractor .

Prompt Attention to Repair Work

Ask for Priccs_They W ill 

Save You Money

47' Main ‘Aver, Ocean Qiroye
r T e I«p h o n *  66-X.

nor
Best and Most Economical 
Heater on the Market

the Display in our window
\

[5O Main Avenu e, O ce an : Gr by e, N. J.

: Telephone feM-W r"’-UV-

Certificate
goes with each slightly used piano sold by us. We 
sometimes wonder .whether our readers really under- ; 
stand whit this means a buyer. It means that even 
after you have paid for an instrument it is really only 
sent on approval. We agree in writing to take it back 
any time within three years and allow you every dollar 
you have paid for it* upon a new. one.

This promise is our guarantee of quality.

A piano should last a lifetime nnd we do not want 
to tie you up so that if you are dissatisfied you must 
continue dissatisfied. " We are determined to please you.

Our line is made np of pianos that cover the 'best 
in all grades, from the great Everett down to a piano 
that sells for $182. ; ;

We know it is your inte est to buy here, for our' 
line is the best—the very best—in the whole country.

TliC Tusting Plano Co*
U':’- ; ■ ■ ■' . , V̂r-' ' ■■■■" . .
Tasnna Roll ding, Asbury’ Park C uO « . H all. Lds| lis s c k .

Loonlngent for llio

Monnl Peon Hot Water Range N .
It!w ill cook, bake, roast,’etc, 'iy j : 

and at the' same time w ill heat; 
a. small ‘house or part''of a ' I ;  
large one. ODe ,fire to'cook' >:■ 
and heat with, and at a'gre^fo-: 
sayiug;of fuel ahdlabor.-' -'.fef,

ThoraSs Angles
Plumber, Steam and Gas Filter ;

67 Mount Tobor Way 
Ocean Grove .

Jobbing promptly attended- * 
to. "Estimates cheerfully fur- 
nislied. ' ; : ./■ •■

Van’s Groccry Talk
, Wo hav^ - certainly had some 

weather this winter, aB tho oldest In- 
habitant wjiII testify, nnd lt surely lias 
made demand for cottoo to keep 
■warm the Inner man. Elthor for 
that reason or that tho coffee is so 
good,, my sales oE cotlee havo increas
ed. Quality and price will • remain' 
the same whichever kind you use. 
Tea has been selling well, too. Buck
wheat cakes and sausage are Btlll In 
crder. Have the prepared ilour and 
loose buckjvheat, too. Of course , 
pancakes deed either syrup or honey 
to slip them down easy and give them 
a bit of. extra flavor. Tastos differ, no 
you mny take your choice of maplo 
syrup, honey or plain syrup. Sausage 
will be Burkes, of courso. Elver try 
frankfurters and sburkraut, for a 
Dutch dinner? '  Qoesigood together? , 
only dop’t cook the frankfurters too 
long; they only need boiling Just a 
little bit right In the sourkraut pot 
when the krout 13 about done.. '

Canned fruit ^getting low? Hava 
nil kinds in stock; ' reasonable in 
price, too; fine peaches, extra Call- 
fornias, and cherries ,26c. tiie con 
and that uninatcftablo Hawaiian 
sliced pineapple; samo price.- Molas- 
ses candy and molasses cake requlra 
good. molasBcs. to havo tho right fla
vor. I have It.

Dropln at'the store; wo’ll be.glad 
to see you.

Tours to serve, •*

;; L.yanGUinwe. r> . 
Olfa Street, Oeean Grove, New Jersey

0 A 8 . H. SEXT O N  , .

Funeral Director «d.Embalmer
A large aaoortment of oaAkets,' ctc.. conaUntly 
.. on hand, Flowera of any dc*ljpi at sboit’ 
rŜ noUce. ' ; • •• •
.> . Parlor* and Office : _ •

159 Main Street, Asbury Park, N»w Jersey
Office ^ekpbdae Jiotn« ttI«phoae 397.'

EBNESTN.. WOOLSTON
-,V:>•<', ..v J/,',/N o l^ ^ ;P n b l l^  v.vi.;/;.; '<;.v. 

.CcnB^y*Unx«T<)lD**Ba

F»r Men, Women, Boys, Girls 
^ n d  the LHUc Folks

. ^t is. the height of wasteful- 
- ness to buy poo'r shoes in order 

to savje money; but when .yoh 
can buy good and carefully.

. examined shoes at the s»me' 
price, and often less, than yon  ̂

' ■ \ ' pay elsewhere for the poof
kind, it is .a distincj saviug to btiy 'at Baker’s. :We'.n^ver go 
near factories that make, questioxiable ' phocsj for you shal} 
never buy ah unworthy stioa ai;purf;-stbre^no matter hpw lit' 
tie you pay for it. That is why it is always ' eafe to bave on

ALBERT BOBBINS
, Real E s ta te  
Insurance

Hotels and Cottafteo for Rent

M o r iia d o  bonne ,.
. - 1 . *•
V , .. 55T

. 226 Maif< S tree t
r ^ D t 'R Y  P A R K

i :

j o h n  ps. b u r n e :  

UNDERTAKER «nd EMBALMER
• * . ; ' '  / j ,} \. 645 MAITI50N AVCNUt 

V ANBURY PARK, NCW JERSEY
Coffins and-bttrial casketBon hand or ,farnisbed 

. to order. •
Special attention gi\en to fram ing pictures. 
Telephone t,a.

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS. '

Executors’ NotJcv.

Henry B. Aldsy, Laura E. Alday 
and Catharlno B. Alday, executors of f 
John Hodgson Alday, deoeased, by 
order ot the Surrogate of the. county 
of Monmouth, hcreby glvo notice to • 
the creditors of the Bald deceased to 
bring In their dobts, domanda and 
claims against-tho estate of said de
ceased, under both or (affirmation,^ 
within nine months from tho twelfth 
day of December, 1911, or they irtll ‘'V 
be forever barred of any action tber»- 
for jigalnst the' said executor*. - 

• HENRT A  AliDAT, ^  ' 
la u ra - e . a ld a y ; .  ‘ - ;v .- 
CATHERINE., B. - ALDAT. ,

■■v »n.ao. 00-8. a ’/ c W\ J

ON RtTIiE TO BAR OltEDETORS,

,. ..:■>• : • • Executrix’s Notice:" .. >  ̂ ,.. '.v 

Murla Orr. oxecutHxrtt.WlHlam-; ‘.::



/; TUo ; Prudential ■ v Records ' Anotherr.
^ ' Q r t a t  teari''j r-' jt 'v-V. 

»: 'i ... >, i • y.,- .
;- U President -Forrest F. : -Dfyden ; of 

■Tho.. Prudential Insurance Company, 
r at America ha^ Just lsaued to poller*

: Holders Tbo Prudential's annual re
port for 1911. ■ :f 

> ■ The ireport-shows that'. tho ‘ com.
• pkny. Issued and revived ln 1911 over

136,000,000 Ordinary Insurance and, 
; /  nearly $304,000,000 Industrial, or a 

Vtotal'ol over, $440,000,000 ,paid for. 
i'.l ife  Insurance. The Prudential now. 
m ; has ovor two billion dollars lhsur- 

anco in forco’ on oiver 'ten million 
policies. Tlie Inoreaso In Insurance, 
.in force In l9 11  was over J167j000,;

. 000. Policyholders woro: paid In 
. ; l » l i  Over $27,000,000 and tho total 

payments to policyholders since 'or- 
ganlzatlon, plus amount .held a t'In 
terest lo  their credit,.Is over-?460,- 
000,'000. The total income In 1911 
was ovor $81,000,000. , *. if.

;• In commenting on therbig .figures 
,f shown In tho roport, President.Dry-
• den says: “Prudential : history re-, 

cords anothor year.of wonderful pro
gress. Tho results, .secured prove 
conclusively that life Insurance Is-a 
recognized necessity, and one of the. 
few Items In the family budget that-

'; cost less today than in former years.
‘ ' The amount of new Insurance written 

and paid.for ln both, departments was 
satisfactory and as to the stability of 
tbe .b.uslness In. force,-' all previous 
records were surpassed. The ..ex
pense rate was reduced in both the 
Industrial and the ordinary depart
ment’ by moanB of rigid economy' in 
every. Item."

Concerning the assets, Mr. Drydon 
says: “Tho assets' of, the company 

. on'December 31, 1911, wero con
servatively valued at $259,186,137.- 

. j-i 7. These funds are Invested In se-
• curltles of the highest ' grade, - pur

chased undor- most favorably condl-
. tlons, with the certainty of a satls- 

' factory interest return:
“At tho ond of 1911, the . Com

pany’s liabilities -wero - $240,999,- 
091.GO, of which tho most lmportaat 
item Is the policy reserve, amounting 

~ to $202,909,823. . , .
“Tho company’s liabilities include 

$29,567,3-26.61, o£ which : $4,760;- 
144 is'payable in the form of policy 
dividends In ,1912 and $24,817,182.- 
51 apportioned to date to participat
ing policies and payablo as policy 
dividends after 1912.

“After sotting aside for dividends 
to pollcyholderB the sum of $29,56'7,-> 
326.61, Just roferred to, the sur
plus Including capital stock, was 
$18,187,046.57.” , . 1  

.. f Concering the taxation of life In
surance companies, tho new Presi
dent of Tho Prudential vigorously 
takes up tho question. He says:

"The company owes It to Its policy
holders to -call attention again to the 
question of life'Insurance taxation

• and to urge their active interest In 
this Important 'subject. The grow
ing burden of taxation— federal,

„ State and local— materially onsets 
; tlie saving In expenses brought about 

through strict economy>-and tacrens- 
ln'g efficiency. During 1910 tto poll- 
cyholders"if American life Insurance 

.• companies paid the enormous sum of 
$13,032,560 in taxes, licenses, and 
fees, and during 19.11 an even larg- 
'er-sum was paid out, but., complote 
returns are not as yet available. 
Since all Insurance taxes, aro paid by 
the Insured, the question of overtaxa
tion Is one of truly momentous lm- 

. portanco to every policyholder, whose 
hearty^ co-operation is required to 
bring about a much-needed and moBt 
desirable reform.” ;

President Dryden closes ttajp report 
aa follows: . '. ;-v

“In concluding this review of tha 
year's work, almost all ot which v/as 

« performed under tho .personal ; dlrec- 
/ tion of the late president, whose 

. , plans .wore outlined to and approved 
by tho Board of Directors at the be- 
glning of 1911, I  desire to say that,' 
ln co-operation with the Board, It will 
bo.the aim of tho offlcera to continue 
the, policies which havo guided The 
Prudential to such signal success in 
the past, policies which have meant 
so "much In gaining the confidence of 

. the public and In keeping faith with 
our patrons and'whlch havo built up 

. such a largo and competent force of 
' employes, /both in the - field and 
homo office— a forco whose ability, wo 

\' firmly believe, is as great as 'any and 
whose loyalty to the company Is sur-

• passed by none." 'vy

. V :fEB;@ €EAW.;4^0VE TIMES ______________ _ j _ : ; ; ,

: ’■ > »  York ana to„9 - V gg

re-elected. 
VBChOD.l. ':1;

superintendent'

Booklets
I.;.. . H otel and Commercial , . 

Stationery ■ .
(; Cards— Business at̂ d : -j;; ■ r 

^ V i s i t i n g  -. ■ ■■ ... , ■

Programs
Announcements , [ ;

M enus■
Posters W-

Vi.;..

* fsrV';

[  When you go aroutjd from printer to printer 
getting estimates on jobs and then giving it 
to the lowest bidder, you get a “ lowest bid” 
job, one that sells no goods for you. Then 
who pays the printer ? ,

•  ■ You do.

;: When you pick on a good printer give him 
all your .work, educating  ̂him to . an idea of 
your needs, and paying a fair price for the 
work you get, your printed matter necessar
ily creates a favorable impression for you 
and'for what you offer, and so becomes a fac- 
tor in}^selling your goods. Then who pays 
the printer ? . ; ,

Your customer.

JVould'st secure the 
people's hard-earned 
'chink, .

D iligently provide them 
w ith printer's ink. ■

• V
Let us try a few of your jobs and see how we 
can please you. Drop us a postal card, tele
phone us—398—or call at our shop—’Forty- 
eight Main avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

Forty “Eight Mai n Aye*, Ocean G rove, N. J.
T e l e p h o n e  C a l l :  T h r e e  - N i n e t y  - E i g h t

l i t

lis ting  .Whiskey Dripkers.

• Pronk J. 'ManBon, bverseor: of the 
V poor of Hed Bank,’ Ib. . preparing a 

black list of personB who ppply for- 
aid, and who spond tholr money for 

... intoxicating liquors. Ho,:will, serve.
this list upon aV local liquor dealers 

. with tho request that they refuse to 
'.'sell liquOrs to 'any one whoso name'Is 

found on tho list. .Mr. Manson aays ; 
' that Judge Foster has promised to 

co-operate with him In refusing to re-. 
• new the license of.any liquor dealer 
; who wilfully retuseB to honor the re- 
questi - V-' ' ■

County’s -Ijargcst Sunday School.y

:?■ ;Sfi Iluke's - ’Sudday,. schooi. long . 
j .  Branch, now Boasts ,1,068 ’ members.' 

.v' Thla school, the largest InVMonmouth. 
U < county, is made up of ?1 ojncera, 79- 
‘S ' j teachers,' 9 4 In cradle. roll, 03 in bo- 

vginriors’ department; 70 in primary. 
M j schbol, £49'In Junior department, *7S/ 
• In ‘ hcpn'a - ijepartment,; - other'" depar t-; 
' : ' menta ‘I82i and ; 8 1n :, the. teacher- 

tralplng'ciaBS>,.H. P. Bene£t haa.be'err

T6. <acan lip cmr winter 
before our annual 

, stock-takfln®... 0

^ - ̂ oioti regular goods at

Bargain Prices

Is Not Half So Soothing to 
,Baby as • ■

Winslow’s 
Soothing 
Syrup

As Millions of Mothers
} V/ill Tell You.

' St Soothes the Child,
It  Softens the Gums.

• It  Allays a ll P a in ..
It  Cures 'Wind Colic.
It  is the Best Iiemerlu for Diarrhoea.

It Is‘ absolutely harmless nnd; for over sixty years bus. 
proved the best remedy for children-while teething. 

v BE SURE YOU ASK FOR

nslow's Soothii
AND TAKE NQ, OTHER*

Branch R. R. \Mmrn
Time table ln .effect Nov. 26, 1911

■ : — — ■ '. I p l l l

LEAVE, OCEAN GROVE AND

K? v HOWARD L. BOR
p  ’ - ' HATTEa-AND.'FUBNlSBER w. '

:7 l5 £ ^  p o o h t n a n . A y c l n ^ e ^ i ^ b u r y '  P w r R i  ; ? ? • .  j .»

lfralienuui Killcd at riplinar.

; «V,; At an early hour last Frtday.mornv- 
•i‘ -CI'-WB 'William NO'alagheri'' a'/hrakem^i' 

was (:rushed > to death near SUteentS, 
Bolmarj/.^Qallagheir/.waa 

; 'causht,.botwooii |a cnr,,on the, ,,, siding

ened,a,'ijury:̂ :The.lnquest,.',wlll.; ho; 
' ,J)iold l{itof, v:.Tlie' victim- Was a nntlva

(• VVv/;

Repai ring Promptly , Oi. Box a,.Oce»'n d r o v e . N J

Attieifded To"

* *. I.*.- *■-Hi\v -•î.

!ARTON

m

Are You Planning to Remodel? .;
• I f  you 'ccntemplate remodefin̂  

your present home no?v or in /he 

pear,, fbtore, you akmld study the 

tntject of ttumKng.' • . ■

A-' M e  'knovvled£e on tbo subject will 
be'benefidsl .to )rou in tbe; selection o f the 
best mnterial and fixtures and in their proper 
location throughout tbe bome. ; : ■ -
\ I f  you WiH call' and consult U3t we w ill . ' 

l^N ^ .’pye yoiiVato^^e'.Effwture^1 mqiiern' sani-;

XT ...

BURY PARK

For New York— 6.10, 6:42, G.55.
7.16, 8.00, 8.16, 8.47, 9.0'J, 11.30.::
а.: mi, 1.13, 2.20,’4.00, 4.27,; 4.o&^
Saturday only, 5.27,' 7.00, 9.00V,:'. 
p. m. ; Sundays from North As*.V; 
bury Park, 8.36, 9.03 a: m.. 4.15,;,,'
б.21, 6.34, 6.45, 7.46, 8.35, 9.301;.; 
p;,m.'' V-

For Elizabeth' and Newark— 6.10,;":';
6.42, 7.15 Newark only, 8.15 New->i’ 
arli only, 8;47, 9.09,' 11.30 a. in.,';
1.13, 2.20, 4;00, 4.27, 4.50 SatuWp!' 
day only, 5.27, 7.00, 9.00 . p.
Sundays from North Asbury P’ttrtW

. depot; 8.36,' 9.03 a. m., 4.1»,’i6 ;2 * ^
5.34, 6.45, 7.45, 8.35; 9.30 p. m^'v ; f 

For Red Bank; Matawan and ;Perto',:‘
■ -Amboy— 6.42 Red' Bonk 
only, 6̂ 55 except , . Perth ■ Amboy,'.:;;
7.16, Red Bank only, 8.15 : , Redg;
Bank only, 8.47, 9;09, 11:30 a. iri.it
1.13, 2.20, 4.00, 4.27 Red Bank f- 
only, 4.65 Saturday only, except ';
Perth Amboy, 6.27 except Perth '
Amboy, 7.00,,9.00 p. m. 
from North Asbury • Park depot~;'vM.',M^ra 
8.36 except Perth Amboy,,
m , 4.15, except Perth Amboy, 6.21,^;,
Red Bank only, 5.34, except
Amboy, 6.46' except Perth Ambriyi'-'.;.pM{#»p
7.45, , 8.35, 9.30 Red Bank .only, ; .

For Long Branch— f. 10, 6.42, 6.6S,' -’
7.16, 8.00', 8.15, 8.47, 9.09,-9.52/
10.211, 11.10, 11.30, 11.64-.a l .
1.13, 2.20, 2.25, 4.00, 4.27, „
4.55 Saturday only, i 6.27, . 6.37;-s\;';®'%y|i 
6.64, «;67, .7.00, -8.12,-.9.00 p:
Sundays from North Asbury Park'S-HW,!i^Si® 
depot— 8.36, 9.03; ;11182;:'lt.64 
m„ 4.15, 6.34, 6.46, 7.45,:,'SlSSiV-gSife'

m m

. 8.3 5/ 9.30, p; in. • 8‘ 28* SSI
For Belmar, Spring Lake and

squan— 1.50 Mondays -excepted,. . -- . .  . . . --------- . . -
6.00, 6.30 Mondays only, .6.44, 
6.56, 7.26, 8,04, 9.10, i0 .20, 
10.54:, 11.40 a. ml, 12.47, li-19,

only,-3.26,: 3.57,

12.47,
2,10 Sat. only, 2.24, 2.27, 3,0* ......
Saturday only, 3.25, ' 3.57, -'5:00,
6.06, 6.20, 6.08 Sat. excepted, 6.20 0
6.48, 7.07, 8.12. 11.00 J). m. Suo- *  '< M 
days from North Asbury Park d<(- V'.- l'Vrri®3' 
pot—t-1.48, 5.48, 7.48, 10.2*.
U .00, 11.20 a. m „ 12.44,^8.J8,
4.17, 4.67, 6.57, 7.19, 10.28 p. m.

For Point Pleasant—̂-1.60 ; JJoi»da»sV/vt?5®.a«i 
excepted, 6.30 Mondays only, 6.44;
6.56, 9.10, 10.20, 10.54 a.
12.47,'1.19, 2.10 Sat. only , 2 2*.

' 2.27, 3.03 Saturday, only, 5 00,
6.20, 6.08 Saturday .excepted,-6;20,
6.48, 7.07, 8.12, 11.00 p. m. Sill
days from North Asbury Park de- % .■{ , vm  
pot— 1.48, 5.48, 10.24, 11.00,' -VMVtM 
11.20 a. m., 12.44, 3.22, 4.17, ?
5.57, 7.19, 10.28 p. m. V;-:;’v 

For 'Freehold, via Sea Girt, .Perinn.'' J ,
R. R.— 6.00, 7.26, 8.04, 11.40 a. g© 
m;, 3.26, 8.67, 6.05 p. m, Sunday* W 'J f l iL  
from North Asbury Park: depot—

. 7.48 a. m.j 4.67 p. m. ■ 1 ■
For Trenton nm l' Pliira'dBlllia&r-^ ’*

Sea Girt and PenUa R. R,— 6.OOP 
7.26, 8.04, ,11.40 a. m., 3.25 Trenffjt&h,.. 
ton only, 6.05 pV.m. Sundays 'from f^iM * 
North Asbury Park depot— 7.4 8;l^-f#^Jp|

- m„ 4.67 p. m. ' ' . . r .. ,V’
For Toms River, Mount Holly, Cam- :M H i  

den and Phllhdelphla’ (Market 
.. Wharf)— 6.30 Mondays ohlyl;e;56®?©,i^%a

а. in., 2.27, 5.20 p. m. Sundaji%^|Si|S 
from North Asbury Park'depbt^^SS^JpSrS 
<•17 p. m.

For Freehold via Matawan and;C.i'HV3^«i5Sj«
R. Of.'N. J.— 6.65, 8.4'7i,-.'ll-.30;.>.S^Mi„ 
m., 1:13, 4.00 p. m. Sunday fro^^W v^M ®  
North-Asbury Park depot— 9:03 
m., 4.15, 8.35 p. m - 's ~

For .' Trenton and' Philadelphia!
. Bound Brook Route— 6.10, 6,.55,1'fcKjr ĵlffi'J 
. 8.47 Philadelphia-only, 11130 ai'm.;V.£;’,4ft,fe;!

2.20, 4.00, 7.00 p. m. ^Sundays'S^'W^slwL 
from North Asbury Park depot-r̂ - 
1.36 a. m., 4.15, 6.45, 8.36 p.

FROM NEW. YORK FOR OCEAN 
GROVE and ASBURY PARK.%

Leave Liberty Street via C. R. R: of/it'V-^MSi 
N. J— 4.00, 8.30, 11^30 a. ml, 1,20'-^U.#»&)|

. Saturday only,,3.30,.'• 4.46,
б.30, 9.00 p. m. 12.01 mldhlght ̂ O ^ i S l  
Sundays— 4.00, 915 a. m., 4.00, J,n’, tfMa

3 . R R  ‘JLeave West 23rd Street via O.*R.''R.H#^KSga 
. . . U •'. ‘■’.j'X).'. <<’

Saturday only, 3.20, 4.30,..
6:20, 8.60, 11.-60 p. m. - Sundays— : -
906 a; m„ 3.60, 8.20 p.

11.12

(II S. M. 1 1

days— 8.38, 9.34,
; 1.30,'6.12 p. m.
Leave. Hudson Terminal vrj..
. R. R.) Church and Cortlandt.Sta.jh.'fvSi,
. via Perin.;R. R . _ 7.03,. 4.0
а.- mV,; 12.28 Satnrdayv.p iii^ j^fc^O j^® ^’™ 

..'.'8.42, ; 4.28,, Saturdays , .exoeptedj-'tji
б.10 p. m., Sundays— 8;S0;::'9;3iiJ|
11.10, a; m„ 1.30, 5 18 p. m (

L. W. BERRY, ''
Supt N. Y. & L. B.

CHARLES O. MeFADDIN, Wi M-i 
G. P. A. N. Y. & I.; B. R. Rf;

GEORGE W. BOYD, ^  ’ .. v'
‘ G .: P.' A. Pennsylvania .'R. RV.
W. C. HOPE, '

G. P. Ai Central R. R. of.N.;

New Jersey Central
J--/ T ra in s  Irbm .

For Now York;̂ -v'dWAi'k'̂  aart ;ESI<î bethVBi'
♦5*55, *8.00,' 8.47. ' 11.30; aV 
aril a v? only,'7 00 ^
Ajbjiry. Park; 8 88 a,.- $$$$![
■ r;.For. Eaeum,vJBetblrtiem',^^
Maucb Cha*k ,̂65^8J47. 
p.-; ’*S a n ..,.

For Wllhefi Barrel

,

■ m ® m

-: r ;
3 '
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SESSION OF AGRICULTURISTS

m-

To Be Held al freehold on Thursday 

ol Next Week
> : On Thursday of next week; -March 

8, the State Board ot Agriculture 
will hold a special meeting In the 
.courthouse at Freehold. A t’ this 
meeting also will be represented the 

: coi^vty board, the granges aud^other 
organizations of agriculturists' and 
horticulturists. ■ The following pro- 

• gram has been arranged:
MonmouLh co.unty. board of. agri

culture will meet, delegates to the 
State board will report and other 
business will be attended to; 1 I t  a. 
m,, address by president State Board 

. of Agileulture, Joseph S. Frelinghuy- 
sen; a. m., "The Work of the.
Plant Pathologist in New Jersey, Re
lating to Agriculture and Horticul
ture!” Dr. Melvin T. Cook, State 
Plant Pathologist, New Brunswick; 
1.30 p. ra.,: dinner; 3 p. m., "Pota
to Production,” Charles D; Woods, 
Sc. D.i Director Maine Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Orono, Me.; 4 
Ii. m,, “Soil Treatment and Fertiliza
tion tor Potatoes,” Dr. J. C. Lipman, 
Director State Experiment Station, 
New Brunswick; 7.30 p. m., "Modern 
Methods in Poultry Management,” 
H. R. Lewis, professor of poultry 

. husbandry, New Brunswick; 8.30 p. 
m., "Economic Value of Birds," B. S. 
Bowdish, secretary of the New Jersey. 
Audubon Society, Demarest, N. J.

An interesting exhibit at this 
meeting will be a potato assorter 
•which the Monmouth .County Farm
ers’. Exchange proposes using at all 

- of the loading stations during tbe 
{ ‘ coming seasons. The exchange mana

gers, confident that a well establish
ed No 1 grade of potatoes will bring 
■Increased returns to the growers, 
have adopted specially constructed 
assorters as the only solution of a 
problem they have been attempting 
tc work out ever since the exchange 
Was organized. Potatoes loaded by 
the exchange hereafter will be run 
through the assorter at the cars, ana 

' tha»producer will either take the 
smaller potatoes back home or put 
them in another car held on the 
tracks. >

Real Estate Transfer*.

The following transfers of real ea- 
' tate In this vicinity were recorded In 

the pfBca of the County Clerk at 
Freehold for the week ending last 
Saturday:

Sarah Wood to Mary W. Borton.
■ Lots 33G, 337, map Ocan Grove Camp 

Meeting Association, $10,000.
Samuel A. Patterson, et ux, et al, 

to Jessie M. Bassett. Lot 10, map 
Robbins Terrace, township Neptune,

• *1.
Isaac Picker, et ux, tp Lester C 

■Lockwood, et al. . Land south edge 
Hollow Brook, township Neptune,

Lay ton, et- ux, to John Ap
plegate. Lot 34, Range A, Corlies

■ (avenue. West Grove, ?1.
Charles S. Warren to W. 'Harold 

Warren, et ux.' Lot 165, half 164, 
Asbury Park, ?1.

Hegeman Realty Co., to Joseph 
Doubraves, et *1. Lot 112, map Way
side, West Asbury Park, ?1.

A. Newton Ely, et ux, to Maude A. 
Cooke. One-half lot 382', West As
bury Park, $1.

Edna B. Harris to Leslie Potter, et 
lix, Asbury Park, beginning s. line of 

• Third avenue, .$1,
Wilbert- A. Beecroft to Mary E. 

Pettit, Deal, part lot 143, map S. El- 
beron Land Company, $500.

Henry. Steinbach to Phoebe A. 
Whitehead, borough Deal, beginning 
at point In western line of Ocean 
avenue, $1.

Phoebe A. Whitehead to Lottie B. 
Steinbach, borough Deal, beginning 
in Western line of Ocean avenue, $1.

Richard Wlghtman to William F. 
Wlghtman, et al, township Ocean, 
lots.262, .263, 264, 2fi5, map lands 
Coast "Land Co., Deal Beach, $10.

William Brown to Mary F. Scatter- 
wait, two tracts land, Allenhurst, $1,

BLOWN PROM TRAIN; KILLED.

Fort Hancock Soldier loses HIS U fo  

in Strange Maimer.

Sergeant Bernard O’Keefe, of the 
Coast Artillery Corps, stationed at. 
Fort Hancock, Sandy Hook died at 
the post hospital last Friday from in
juries received the day previous when 
he was blown oil a government,sup
ply train by the high wind. > \\ 

Sergeant O’Keefe was oh the rear 
platform of tho last car. Just how' 
be loosened his grasp on the hand- 
tail is not known but as the train 
reached the north end of the trestle 
he was seen , to go through the air. 
The wind was terrific at the time, and 
the man was hurled a considerable 
distance.
. When picked up lie was uncon
scious and in a precarious condition. 
He was hurried to the, post hospital, 
where army surgeons and physicians 
worked over him. His right leg was 
broken and one rib fractured. He 
also suffered from internal injury.
. Coroner William H. Morris, Jr., or 

Long Branch; was called to view the 
remains He ascertained the facts in 
the case, and Issued a burial permit.

WITHIN MONMOUTH C01HVI7

. • : Unclaimed Letters.

. ’ The following letters remain un-
* claimed In the1 Ocean Grove postof-

■ flee for the week ending February 
■- 28:

Mrs. Maggie Belford, Miss E. 
■-r.-V,Campbell, Mrs.. Georgianna Clark.
• . Samuel D. Cole, John Davis, Miss 

. : Grace Finn, Mrs. L. Gilbert, W illiam
Gokey, Mrs. M. G. Harlngton, Miss 

^;l'fv''r---Floitence,M.Hullfluh, Isabel, Mary A.
- Jackson, Mrs. Clara Johnson, Mrs. J. 

F. Miller, D. Lawrence, C. W. Stow- 
; ' art, Sirs. J. H. Van Sant.

, District Court Delayed.

A bill Is In the New Jersey legisla- 
Jv*,1 • ture providing for the organization of 

% ;iv a district court, with headquarters at 
Long Branch or Asbury Park, and 
’ comprising the shore section of Mon- 
hi°utb county, south of Red Bank. 
On Tuesday it was ■ announced that 
the,measure woiiid not be pushed In' 
the;legislature, and that It would not 
'be .moved by the judiciary committee, 

Ipj^lttpVwhlch it had been referred.

’ State of Ohio, City of Toledo, i
• cA'x'V'' Vucns County. I

Cheney makes oath that 
is senior partner of the flrin of 
J. Chenoy & Co., doing business 
the. City • o'f Toledo, county nnd, 

aforesaid, and that said firm 
pay the sum of One Hundred 

K$|;®olIars.: for. each and every case of 
' ■"'■'‘ J ’h that cannot be cured by the 

!,/Hall's Catarrh Cure.
. FRANK-J. CHENEY. ' 
to before me and suMejlb- 

tty','presence, this 6th day ;oi

Kennsburg— Burglars entered Abe 
Klatzky's shoe store and stole a 
quantity of shoemaker's supplies.

Sea Bright— Thirty-one -accounts 
have been opened since the establish
ment of the postal bank at this place, 
in all, $2,600 has been deposited.

Ilolmdel-—Lewis S, Thompson, of 
the Brookdale Farm, will be a candi
date from this congressional district 
to the national Republican conven
tion. • ■

Engllshtown-—Edward Finn, of this 
place, was recently united with ./his 
sister, Mrs. James W. Green, of Rah
way, whom he had not seen since her 
early childhood.

Red Bank— Voluntary proceedings 
in bankruptcy have been started in 
tlie United States District Court by 
John T. Mullen. He places his lia
bilities at $2,687 and assets at $1,- 
145J

Marlboro— Rev. W. L. Wardell. 
pastor, of the Marlboro Baptist 
Church, has resigned his charge. His 
resignation is to take effect tomor
row. Mr. Wardell will move to Me- 
tuchen.

Matawan— At the annual meeting 
ot the stockholders of tho Madison 
Transportation Company all the old 
officers were re-elected. A dividend 
ot fifteen per cent, was declared to 
the stockholders and a balance added 
to the surplus.

Freehold— At the annual meeting 
of the board of health these officers 
were elected: President, B. D. Clay
ton; vice president, S. L. Bennett; 
secretary, treasurer, sanitary inspec
tor and recorder of vital statistics, 
Alonzo Brower.

Red Bank— An automobile fire 
truck Is being built for the Westsidd 
hose company at a cost of about $3,~ 
000. The machine has a powerful 
engine, capable it is said ot running 
tbe truck at tbe rate of 90 miles an' 
hour and pumping 4 50 gallons of wa
ter a minute.

Interlaken—The Monmouth Coun
ty Aviation Society has leased thirty 
acres of ground here and will hold a 
series of outdoor sports lasting sev
en days from June 9 th to 'Ju ly . 6th. 
The sports will include aviation 
flights, boy scout drills, pony races, 
sportsmen’s shows, trap shooting and 
fly casting.

Cliflwood— A house that was 
known as a landmark, having been 
built about seventy-five years ago at 
Cliflwood, and belonging to. the Wil
liam Clark estate, of. New York, waa 
destroyed by fire one day recently; 
Shortly before the lire was discovered 
IWo men, thought to be Italians, Were 
seen to run from the building;

Hazlet— Herman Harburg, who 
came from Philadelphia and located 
at Hazlet a few weeks ago and engag
ed in buying apple‘tree logs from 
farmers, has left home, deserting his 
wife and child. He also failed to pay 
for some of the lumber b«jgtepught, 
and Arch Boyco secured an^attach- 
ment on a carload of logs at the sta
tion.

Red Bank— The Bohemian Club Is 
Red Bank’s newest organization. ' It 
is composed of the young men who 
gave a minstrel performance recently 
in New York City and Shrewsbury. A 
charter wlll'be secured and a consti
tution and by-laws will bo drawn up 
by a commlttee/consistjng of James 
T. Clayton and Lester Hance. The 
obejct of.this club is to give minstrel 
performances and entertainments. 1

Freehold—-Dr. A. R. White and G. 
P. Lehritter will start oh a European 
trip of more than a month’s dura
tion.: They will sail from New York 
on the Cunard line steamship Cat- 
mania, and will/make stops at'<Ma- 
deria, Gibraltar, Algiers, Villefran- 
chq and Naples. They will also jyls- 
It Rome, Florence, Venice, Munich, 
Berlin, Paris a i/d,London, and will' 
sail from Southampton on. the return 
trip on April 7 ' ' • -.

Horso Breeders’ Meeting.'

Today (Saturday)' the Monmouth, 
County Horse Breeders’s Association 
WiU hold its annual, meeting at Frsa*.- 
hold in the small court :roomv at ■■ 2' 
o'clock^ Prof. F. C. Minkler, of New; 
Brunswick, secretary and executive 
officer of. the Live Stock Commission 
of,New Jersey, will address thfe-ineet-' 
ing In the interest of'horse breeding
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that are important to every man—his :
'HERE are two places in the .world . 

he is at either place lie likes to feel that he
home and his place of business'. If

can reach the other easily and quickly, if 
necessary.: 1 
-• The telephone affords almost Instant 
communication between the' home .and 
the office at any time. The telephone 
gives you a feeling of security and pro
tection and makes your, home and office 
comfort more complete.

W hy not telephone our nearest Cqmmet- , 
clal Office now and lcnm morei about - 
the .advantages of telephone service?'

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.,

,\

; ' d a b  Reoi^anlzeja;, New Ofllceri. 7, , 

1 ' The.Freehold Gun Cluhfbaa bfew

Change without̂  interest is as monotonous 

as,a blank toal̂ . Towns and villages 

without beauty, are no relief to the 

traveler. Your interest varies with 

■ ' every tick 6f the watch on the Lehigh

way. The standard of the worlds 
finest trainsyfiih a great gallery of beau

tiful Scenes skirting the way.

B l a c k  D i a m o n d  E x p r e s s
A t High Noon from New Yori v
12.30 p.m. from Philadelphia

, If tW e was anything that could be add

ed for the Comfort of passengers it would 

be put on this all-parlor-car train. Three 

others through each way. The roadbed 

and safety appliances of the 

Valley are proverbial.

‘T h ie T ie lc l- G la s s  R o u t e ”
N«w Yoirk Ticket (Mflcei:

1460 Broadway, 355 Broadway, 
245 Brondwriy, 94 Broadway, 
Hudson Tube Station* ot Cort- 
landt and 33rd Streets, 225 Fifth 
Avenue. I l l  West 125th Street* 
Pennsylvania Ferrle*.

Telephones:.
Franklin 1601 or Jersey O ty  2000

Newark Tkkrt OJfkn 

211 Market Street 
TcJepbonc: 28? Afarket

PbUadtlpkla Ticket OUicet: •
900 Chestnut Street, 131 S. Broad V 
Street, Rending Terminal and all , 
Pbilndelphi^ 8c Rending Offices: 

Telephone: SVoJnut 2323

18 Y E A R S
of experience ln plnte worh: Una 

•'qaalllled as.lbe taaine of experts

Pain|ess Extractions^
Examinationsond;

'. • Estlmales Free.;-.. \'r.

WARNE DENTAL PARLORS
JDldeBt JJ&tnbliahed Practice In lUe Cily

502.Mala' St., Asbury PorR, N. J.

711

• Open from 8-A M. to 8 P. M. !

6uinmerilcld Ave. /  , Phone ̂ <57-W

'enueSc .V . .A. D. Ola.uk, 9l\Tahir. W a^
. . " i J  '

W, E. TA*Jfix)u, 88 Abbott Avenuo

A  S h o w in g  ofi

Woiiiei’s New.. ,'

‘ We announce the initial sliowiiig of our new spring 
Suit and coat.styles." This exhibit,' alone, is :a shining 
tribute to tlie supremacy cff Steinbach CompsTiy ,as'fore
most arbiters of the newr spriiig styles. . The best of 
foreign as well as American styles are represented.. •

, Sm aj- t S u it s  of all wool," light grey, 
ihaiinish mixtures—the shoit and 
slightly’ cutaway coat finished with 1 ; 1 

• x two buttons, at . . ■ . . $ 14-98

S t u n n in g  S u its  of grey and tail' 
whipcord. The coat has long broad 

' •> revers, envelope back and skirt to , 
match, at ' . .................. $ 1^.98

S u its  o f  S e rg e s , worsted whipcord 
, , and Bedfoi d cord in new and beauti- 

ful styles, from $ 10.50 t o  $45

• , - M o h a ir  iS K irts—new smart skirts 
of mohair in navy and black special,

" a t .....................................$2.50
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Farm and Woodland at Public Sale
. ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Br virtue of an order of tbe orpUans court of the-county of Mo« 
mouth and Stole of New Jersey, mads on the llrat dar of Fobriiilry, nine
teen hundred and twelve, and purau ant to the statutes of this State, Wil
liam nartBhome, assignee of Wllliapi Cross, for tho benefit of creditors, 
will oi'ffor for sale at public auction, on ;

Friday, March 22,1912,
; at TWO O’OIiOCK in tho aftemoob, at

THE GLOBE HOTEL, RED BANK
• Monmouth County, New Jersey: 7 '

M l the homestead; farm, containing about 96 acres, together with tb* 
builgflngs and Improvements thereon, situate near tho Phalanx, ]n tb« 
township of Atlantic, county of Monmouth and State of New Jersey, on 
the public road leading from Vando?burgh to Red Bant,, only 6% mile, 
from Red Bank, and being formerly known as the residence of the late, 
Georgo Cross and recently occupied by William CroBS, boundod northerly 
by the road loading from Vanderburgh to SooheyviUo, easterly by landB ot 
Aaron Sutphln and William. Carney, southerly by the public highway lead
ing from tho Phalanx to Colt’s Neck, and on the west by lands of Reid.

Tho house and farm bulldlngB are In good condition and tho farm in 
a high state of cultivation, and has a .large apple . and peach orchard,

. about 14 acres of asparagus and a stream of-water. 1 ;
Being tlie same pr.emlses conveyed to the late George Crorn by two 

deeds, ono from Samuel T. Hendrickson and wifo and otherB, dated March 
20-, .1873, recorded in Book 2.49 of deedB, pages 119, etc.; and the other 
from.Edwin R. Sutphln and wifo, dated April 1, 1892, recorded In Book 
,499 of deeds; page 148. ; -i' . • . ; . '

Also about IB and G-100 acres of Woodland In Said township of Atlan
tic, on the road from Hdlnburgl, to Leadsvllle, bounded on tbo east by 
road from Jones' farm to Vahderburgh'road, on tho south by road^from ' 
Vanderburgh to Phalanx, on tho west and north by the Henry Cross farm, 
being all the same promises-convoyed to tlio Ihte George. Cross by deed of 
William W,,Conover and wife, dated January 19, 1881, recorded In Book 

?  335 of deeds, pages 204, etc.
Being all the real estate devised by the will of Geo. Cross, Sr., to said 

William Cross, r^porded In Monmouth County Surrogate’a offlce. and of 
•which William Cro'sB was seized on January 4, 1912, when he mad? th« 
deed of asslgnmeht to. William Hartahome. • . -> v. .' ,'

, TERMS^REASONABLE— Made ' known at sale or on' appllcatlon to tb* 
nssignoo or his attorney, who will alpo furnish further particulars and In- ' 
formation, or show the property to those requesting It. *> .•'•••"•'. y

’ - y ■ - i . : ' : >. w h u a m  hab tsbornb ,
AsBlgnee ot William Crosi, for the benefit of creditors, \

. Colta Neck, N. J. 
FREnEBIOK W . HOPE.; , . . .  : ' ''v  ’’ .v
' ' Attorney, of Assignee, • ;•;>,1 ■ ,. J  .

• . . .. Corner Broad trail Front streets, Red i
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